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l. 'l'l1t; prepa.mtion of thiH pn.per de~:~cribing u,n elephant drive 
to the kmtLI m· keddah in the province of Langstmn, required ~• 
laboriom; enquiry amongHt the hunterR in tlmt pl'ovince. 'l'hese men 
ttt'e loth to divulge any of the sem·otH of tbeit• craft. 'L'hey hold that 
the "1\'fttntras" nrc the pivot around which the whole operation of 
elephnnt hunting revolves, and M'e sacred. Mantras should not be 
heard by vulgat• ettl'S or read by vulgar eye~:~. It. was with the gretttest 
ditlicult.y that 1 obtained a copy o:£ the mantms used. 'l'l1ese are 
written in arclmic languu.ge, ttnd mo~:~t ditlicnlt to translate, being t~ 
wixtul'e of Siame::w, Cambodian, Puli, and Sanskrit. It is probable 
thttt 1ny tmnshttion is not good, but still, wlmtover it~:~ fttnlts may be, 
the reader will get tho SOliHe. 

· 2. Mantras have beeu useL1 from time innuemorial fo,r th~ 
purpose of invoking the help of the Creator, TJniversal Spirit, and 
spirit~tn,l beings. 'l'he earliest llHLntras or 11rayers will probably be 
found in the Ved11s. 'l'bey tn,ke the form of hymn!:l of praise of 
the power of infinite spirit, and ask for help from that power. The 
~gveda is believed by Hcholars to have been composed between 
three thousand five hundred twcl four thousand yettrs ago. 1 person
ally tbink that no elate can be tixecl, and I feel that prayers in the 
form of mantras have been used by man e\'er since he came into being. 
The particuln,r mantms found in the ~i,gvedn, are those used by the 
people inhabiting northel'll Asia, probably long before they took a 
permanent form in the Vedas. The word ~gveda means simply 
'' Hyrnns of knowledge", that is, spiritual or true knowledge. 

'l'he Hebrews were much addicted to the use o£ mttntras, like 
their brothers ful'ther east and in the north. ~rhey evolved the seal 
or tablet composed of tL few letters or figures placed in squares, 
triangles, circles, and cro:;:ses, signifying the mantms. 'l'bese are 
known in Asia as Yantras and in Europe aR 'l'alismans. 'l'his form, 
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howevo1', wtts n, ltttur dovulop!lleut and wtts only 1h;ed by sorcerortl and 
nutgieinuH to iwpt'l!i:IH vnlgm· 111imlH with thu belief that they were 
specially cudowucl with knrwilmlgu. 'l'hu Abmcaclabra, tmcd by n 

physiein,n in drawing up a pr·escription is tLU cxmnplc of this. Those 
however who know and SUO with t!Je eye Ol 'l'rut!J, llo Hot l'O!jUirc 
these cxtenml signs aH rcmindun; of tho efiicn,cy of pmyer. 

'l'o umlC\l'stnml the power inlwnmt in a uwutrn,, one must 
hnvu a tnw umlm·Htnmling of pmyer, for the uwuLt't1 iR but a prayer. 
'L'o URc 11 prayer intelligently, one um;t ttceept tLS principle that All is 
infinite mind, uucl its infinite nutnifusLtttiou, for Spirit or Mind is All 
in All. 'l'his principle in its right iuterpretntiou uwtum that spirit or 
mind is the crentot· and that nll creation is spiritual In 'J'rutb, tbiR 
universe ttrlll nll ct·ctttion is spiritnn,l, an expression of Spirit. '.L'his 
Spit·it filii'! all sptteo, [l,Ud there is no thing Cl'C[l,ted which wn,s not 
ct·e~LteLl by it. It is to this Spirit whieh pervades all things, tbttt the 
mttntras or pmyers n,re ttddres1-md. When prayers Me uttered with 
understanding there is an immediate response. Accepting the 
principle thnt like produces like, it is clear that spirit cn,n only 
produce that which iH like itself, spil'itun,l things, aml tlmt :Mind can 
only produce thoughts OJ.' ideas. Mnterittl thingR have no entity 
and re11lity o£ their own, they 11re mental conceptAons cognised 
and seen in the mind. The ancient H.ishis ot· sages knew this 
principle and understood it fully well. They made their mantras or 
prayers, statements of affirmation, for they were talking with the 
voice o£ -the creator to his creation, that is, they bad dominion over 
all things. 'l1hey could thus procme all the help they wished for, 
from infinite spirit and spiritual beings and things which live, move 
and have their being in Uw Universal infinite :Mind. Jesus used 
mantms, that is, he made statements of u.tornuttion based on tme 
understanding and ho obtttinod right results. As regards the efficacy 

of prayer he said : 
''What things soever yo desire, when ye pmy believe that ye 

receive them, and ye shall have them". (Mark xr-24) 

"All things, whatsoever ye shall al:lk in prayer, believing, ye 
shall receive". (Matthew XXI-22) 

"I£ we know that he hear us, whatsoever we ask, we know 
that we luwe the petitions that we desired of him". (l Epis. John v.15) 

It is clear that prayer to be efficacious must be based on 
affirmation, that is, on certain know ledge that your prayer will be 
answered. 
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Without HOllllJ nn<lon.;LmJd ing ur tlds principle, this papm· will 
rotL<l like tt child's nonse11su book, lmt with knowledge, it will he 
n:mli ly nmlet'Htood tlmt Lhe powr:r inhenmt in the He mantms extends 
tlmmghont ttll spttco, ttml enu mll up ttL CUlllll1and ttny object, ttnd 
ro<lnil'e neLs tu he lllttuifusto<l m· perfonnod. 

:3. It will he noto<l tlH1t the word om m· rmm precedus 
eaoh llllLJltrrt. 'rlw oonjuneLiuu of those three letterH A. u. IlL, pro
JHmncucl rnn tts in tho English wut·rl "homo," is sttid to represout, Ol' to 
be sym bolie u[ tlw threu Vocbs, the ~1-k, the Ynj us, and tho Samnn. 
for tho AtlHnvavoda, is not tt true VocltL, but tt docmnont o£ 11later date, 
'.l'he Atharvt1VCl1a would 800111 to have uoen cumpmmd by a pl'iest of thnt 
name who expoundecl the priueipl.oH oE the tln·ee trne Vmln.s in order 
to tit in with the beliefs nnd mental atLitmle o£ his time. Like so 
llHtllY hUllll111 devclopnHmts of tho pt·inciple of religion, hi;; expositiull 
aRHUlllCll tt myntictLl and m;otel'ic gttrb. The Ath<trvavedtt is cmnposed 
uf pntyet·:,;, chamJs, ttnd spell~;, used for the purpo~e of obtttiuiug the 
favour of r;pirits to tU.lSUl'e succe:-;r; in au nmlertaking, ttnd also for 
fntKtmtiug ttml overcoming the evil intoutions of other spirits. The 
mt1ntms reconlcd in this papet· would seem to lmve been ba~ecl in n. 
brge mensme on a knowledge of tho Atharvaveda, as well as to a 
leHsor extent, on the three true Vedas. Although this may seem to be 
somewlmt irl'elevant to the umtter of the meaning of the ·word um, 

still it is of som.o i mportanco, for it bar; a ben,ring on the suJ::ject 
1t111tter. of. the paper. In modern times, theHe three letters at•e hel.d 
to ropro,~ent. tho Ht1ct·ed. powers and qualities of Vi~\lU, ()iva and 
Bralmu1. I ttm not prepared to accept this tlwory, but am mthet· 
inclined to think that the three letters symbolise the earth, air, and 
sky. Ol' heaven. Whatever the conjunction of these three letters 
prouounccd mn rop1·esont, there is no que,..,tion that they are helcl to be 
sam·od. They are believed to be the breath of Bmhma, revealed to 
man, so thp,t by understanding and then uttering the syllable om,, he 
may be with Brahma, that is £ull of the spirit o£ knowledge. The 
Buddhists use this monosylbble as the first worcl in some of their 
writings, but as they have accepted this symbol which existed prior 
to Buddhism it is not clear what force, m· power they give to its use. 
It if? probable that if tho Hindu:;; accept the principle that it is typieal 
of thethrec Vedas, or the union of the 'rrind, Vi~\lU, ()iva, and Brahma, 

then the Buddhists would accept it as typical of the three Gems of the 
Law, tho Phra: Ratanatrai, namely, Buddhan,:, true knowledge, or 

Science; Dhamma1~1, the Law, the Logos, or the Word; and Saii.ghatp, 

., 
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the spirit of love, unifying all mnnkind in one universal brotherhood, 
for in 'L'ruth man is individual, nnt person. 

'I'he syllable om is sttcred to the mind:; of 11ll HrnJnnans, it iK 
known u.s the sacnid syllable. 

When tho word om is voiced with understnnding, then one is 
speaking us with the voice of Truth. 't'here 11re many explttnatiom; 
of the me11ning ttnd origin of the ;;yllable o1n. '1'he Upaui~ads ttnd 
other works throw sou1e light on tlli::; matter of tho met1ning of the 
word om, 11nd therefore a reference ::;hould be made to them. 

A. In the Ohii.nclogytt-npaui~ad, om i~ ct1lled tho Udgitlm, 
the breath of tl1e mouth, for thi~:~ bt·ettth coming hom the highest 
source cannot be eontttmimtted by external influence::;: In fact, this 
breath is Pt·l1~111, the spirit of life, it .is Brahman; orn is Svam, sound, 
tone, tlmt is the word of Brahum. By ::;aying om, ttt the beginning 
of :t pmyer, he who pmys with understanding is p?rvaded by the 
spirit of 'l'rnth, which fills :1!1 i:!pttee, and he obtains all that he 
desires. 

Iu this U puni~ad um i:-; said to be :1 e.mceutmtiou of the 
three Vedtts or books of true knowledge, the H.k, the Samun, and the 
Yajus. According to this tenet Ut is said to. be hea~en, the Sama
veda; G·E, ui e, the Y ttjUl'veda; 1'hu, the earth, the l~gv~dtt. 
. '-l'here is a significant ttnd lucid sbttement 'explu,luiug the 

~:~yllable 01n in the Mu\l~ttka-upani~?ad which is as fol\?WS: 
Om is the bow, the Self; the mind is the anow; Brahn1an 

is called its aim. It iB to be 11 it by <1 man, whp is 11ot thoughtless; 
and then as the arrow becomes one with the target he will become 
one with Bru,hman. In Him the heaven, the sky and the earth are 
woven, the mind also with tdl the senses. " .Know Him alone as the 
Self, and le11ve off worship of other deities. "He is the bridge of the 
immortal. He moves about beeoming manifold, within the heart 
where the ttrteries meet, like spokes f11stenecl to· the nave. :Meditate 
on the Self tts o•m. Hail to you that you may cross beyond the sett 
of darkness. He who understands all, and who knows all, he to w]1om 
all this glory in the world belongs, the self, is placed in the ether, in 
the heavenly city of Bt·ahman, the mind ". 

B. In the Bhagavadgita, the true value and the power of the 
syllable om is clearly explained. ~Chis hymn says: "'l'here is nothing 
higher than myself. I ttm the taste iu the watet·; I am the light of 
the sun and the moon; I am om in all the Vedas, sound in space, and 
manliness in human beings; I am the fragrant smell in the earth, the 
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rt.:fnlguttet: in Ll11: lin:. l tLllt Lito dt:t'llttl Keud of 1111 beings; I am tho 
thH<:~t'lllllent qf tlw tliseet·lliug OlWH; ttml [ am tho glory of all tho 
g~ut·tulls. I ntu also thu stl'ength Hllttceompnniecl by fomlnuHs m· desit·e 
ol Llw ~t~t·cmg .. I uu1 lc:,··J nuoppmmcl to piety among all beings, nnd 
nil ettl!LJuH whwh ltl'u o[ the quu,lities of goutlnesH ". 

Thu BlmgttvtulgiLti, tLIHo ;,nys: lwu hnwn is the father o£ 
Lids uni,·et•su, tlw ntoLhut·, thu tTmttot·, the gmnclsire, the thing to be 
kuuwn, Lhu llWttlls of stLlletiHcttLiun, Lite syllable mn, the Hk, Selman, 
tliH ~ Yajlls, nl.~u tlw gun], the Htmtniuet·, Lite lol'll, the sup~l'vi;,o 1·, tho 
t'emduuee, t.lw n;,yhuu, the fl'iuml, the sum·ce, ancl tbat in wbieh it 
llturgus, thu Hnppmt, the l'ueuptaele, and the inexhunstible soucl. I 
ettWie, nntl 1 suml fol'Lh, awl Htop Hhowet'H ". 

U. ltt Lhu Bmlhi"'L,Yttmt it, is HbLr,ed: "Fur him who i,; con;,btntly 
ullgaged in t'LH.:iting tlte :;yllnblu om, tho Hoven Vyuh~·tifl and the 
UJt'uu-fuuLud U i1yatl'], uo dnnget· exi;,L;, ttnywhere. Li kewisll the V ecbs 
bugiu with the ;,yllnblu um, aml they end witl! the :;yllable om. 
Thu Hylhtble Ul/i aml Llw Vyii.hrtis ttru the eenkn.l ovurlastin(r 

• . b 

Brahnmu." 

'l'hi~-:~ ttnutaLi11n rufer;, Lu tht3 Seven Vyii.h~·tis. The Vyclb!·tis 
IU'U g•.:tll.mdiy lwk1 Lu lm thl'm~ in nntnbet·. They twe thl'ee mystical 
Wlll'lls Nttid hy 1\lauu to htLYe heeu nlilkml ft·out the Vedas by Pra
ja,p!Lti-tlw won1 Bhih· (E1tl'th) from the l~gvecla; the word Bhuvn,h 
( l~~irnHLiltt:mt) ft·onJ the Yajurvodtt; and the word S\·at· (sky ut· heaven 
m· 1·ogion of the tJ.ir) hom the Satmwecla. This reference to the 
suven Vyii.hrtis is eusi ly explained. In Brahmanism there tLre six 
condition stateR, t111d one ubsolnte m· unconditioned st11te, seven states in 
a.Jl, thoy nro-thu Bhftr, tho Bl;lnvnb, and the Svn.r mentiond aboYe, 
TlwHtJ tLl'IJ the tln·ue wm:ldH oJ: mental stato.':i in whieh a belief in tho 
t'ealit,v uf umttm· holds sWtL.)'. llighut· tlllln these stttte.'l ttl'e the l\laht\r, 
tt .-;tntu .in wltieh the Htlge;, ( ~·~i) lmve their being; Jnna, u etate 
wllm·e Lhe sons ot· uiJildreu of Bmlnmt IHwe their being; tho 1\tptLL', a 
HLaLu in wbieh tho belief in the l'Utdity of nHttter baH 1Jeen tLllltOHt 
outiroly uxtingnished. In Lhe>~e throe f:lto.tes mttn is gt·aclually rising 
to the tnw ldngtlom of: hetwen, bnt lmH not entiruly hrok:en the 
f:utters uP nmtm·ittl belief. 'l'he r;eveut,h sta,to is the Sn.tyalolnt where 
mnll realizeR his unity with God, GoodnP.ss or 'frnth. The seven 
Vyi:'dt~·tiH to be recited are the word:o rcpreHenting theHe seven sta.tes. 

'l'hc Gr.i.yatri which is !mown ttB three-footed is a Yerse iu the 
lVrvella held to be snered. It has been trl1nshtted tts followH: " Earth .o 
( Bl11ll'), nl'lnament (Bhn vt1L1), sky ot· heaven (Svl1r). Let m1 meditate 
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on tlwHo tttHl on tlw most LlxeulknL lighL and power of tlmt generous 
r~nrlrcHplondent Sutt (pmying tlmt) it may guido Ufl to the Truth." 
The tln·oo tlHttori:d Ht:~tes, "Lmrth, :.ir, l:iky m· hcrweu ", are the three
footGd bttHe hom which 1\HUJ tt~cend;; in mu1ut·l:itttnding, aK he casts 
ofl:' the me~:~lws of: inttLtn:Ltion, lliH bulief in the rmtlity of corporality 
and carua,l plmu-;m·cH. ThiH lmse eonHisting of three gt'OHS carnal 
stateH of beliuf iR therefore kuowu tL:-1 tln·ue-footecl. It is by mentn,\ly 
reciting the Gii.yn tri at morning and CVl!ning devotion:,; that the 
devotee is rmnindod ol' his spit·itmLl son:sh,ip with Bmlmuw t1ncl 
becomes mindful. The Hylhd>le mn i:-; reeiLecl hdore the word Bbur 
aml after Svar. 

LtLtm· on tho Bmlhii.yam HtLys: "The tree iH the Veda, tho 
Hyllable om is it:s root; tho syllab!G am i:c~ tho usHence of the Veda." 

D. 'l'bu Vmbntasfttm ;;ays: "He who meditates with Llw 
HylblJle 1mm of tln·ee l\L:itrii. on tlw higlw;;t Person, lw comes to 
light ttml i;o the Sun. As tL Hnn.ke frees it:scH from itH ~kin, so he 
freeH himrself ft·om evil. lJe is lecl by the Sii.utttu verses to tl1e 
Bmhnm wol'ld, he HeuH tlw persons dwelling iu the eastle, who t1re 
higher tlmn the inclividnnl H<mls conel'lltcLl with bOLlieH." 

l!'mther on the Vcdantasutnt ;;tates: "Yttnut thet·eupon ttb 
tln;t inHtt·uet~ him 11s tu the Pral.JU.Vtt; tlmt word which all the Vedas 
l'l::)oonl, which all penances prodnilll, <leHiriug which men l)()COntc 

t•eligion:s student~:\, tha.t word I tell thee hrieily-it i:s um." 

. · Thi~ w0rd Pra~mvn i:-; smuetillleH ;;hortenccl to Pt·at)ll. Fm\ltLVtt 
is the tuystietLl ·and· St'I!Cl'l;ld ky:llitble u·m, : ·· 

E. lndin,u St1geH .t1nd· scholarH · :l10lll to tlto lJe]i.ef· ·that, ... j£ 

B mhnu.1 lm~ t1 name fm·tned· of leLtot'H, then that mmw is anm. 'l'hey 
then proceed to nttompt to ostabliHll thiH by cleclttring that all vowel 
soundH ttro comprised in the three letters Ci1&1n, bttsing this on 
their he lief tlmt anm is Svan1, sound ot· tone, n,s stated in pamgraph 3. 
In the SttnHkrit bnguage there ttre sixteen vowels one of which is 
ny. It is evident that a consonant has no life, without a vowel 
sound. 'l'hey thel'ofore proceed to prove tht1t t1ll sounds arc con
tained in the:se tht·ee. letters C(1&?n. By a process oE grammatical 
analysis they come to the conclusion that the letter ah is the 
mother of the vowel sounds of c~h, ee, and cr,i, ttnd that the two 
vowel sounds ee, and ai nre but modifications of the vowel 
u.h. As regards the vowel ~& apply the same process of 
reasoning;, and show that n is the mother of o, ·which is 
a modification of the Sanskrit vowel au. 'l'he Sanskrit vowels 
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?'1: nml ln: :Ll'e a.gtLill lmt uwLliticatium; uf the vowel ah, fur 'l'l; 

i~:~ ]ll'uuonueetl ur l1y mle o[ adesh. In tho snme wu.y lri is 
pronumJce!l ,[. It hut reumirJI:l to deal with the ]utter m. This 
letter in its ul'igiun,l form iH 'II!J, which iR transformed to m by 

the tlfle of <1 HJmtll cirde 01' dot known in Bnn~-Jkrit u,s amuwam, in 

Sittmm;e as 'WAAfl~. It lluty be ttrguetl tlmt 'ii[J il-l t1 compound 
cunscnmnt uut a Yowel. But c;ome pl1ilologiKtH, for instnnce Webster, 
hold:,; thttt this 'II!} iH silll ply <111 detuentary sound, aml i8 nut 11s 
might be 8nppo:-;ecltt compnnncl Hotlllcl llHtdo up or tho I'JOntHl of n 
iu conjunction with tlmt of !J· I must ai'Jk tho reallot' to lJ~ i:itLtis
iicd with thi~:~ brief t>ketch of this HOmewhat complex t.heory, as it 
wuu!J occupy much i:lpaoe to explain and cli~:~cusi:l it~:~ dctttili:i. 

If one accepts this thcOJ·y, which Brahmans do, then ww1n is 
the bt·etLtlt, the voice of Bmhmn.. Bmlmm, that i~:~ tbe ~piritual 

Bmhum, is tho creator of all real things and therefore by cnlliug 011 

his lll111W and uttering tho syllable r.mm, one i~:~ spct1king with the 
voice or Bru.lmHt. It is for this roason that ttll llll\lltras cmumcnce 
t1m1 end with .the syllu.blc a1H1n. 

'1, M(mt ot the UHLll tnLs gi von i u thiH paper ~.:ontain refet·euces 
to tho primonliul Preceptor, the Mentor, aud the 'l'encher. It is 
lll'ubtd.>lc that the primordial Preceptor refcnecl to is B~·ht1spati, the 
preceptor of the goch;, the Devagmu. Brlmspttti has many attributes: 
He i~::~ a tmLCltor, a priest, t~uJ souw ~:~chools of Hindu thougltt hold 
tlmt BrahuuL, true knowledge, iH mauifestecl in him; he il:l the voice 
of knowledge, embodied incarnate fol'ln, has his being in the Svtuga
lokn., the realm of Iuch·a, whem the inferior gods ttre said to live. 
In 8it1lll \\'0 Hud much l'OVet·encc rmitl to this preceptor. He dominates 
the Hchou] life of ehildreu. In olden titm~s ttncl even to-day, lllany 
schoulH will only open on a 'i'lmrsday, ttml pt1rents will only allow 
theit· children to go to t>chool flll' the first time on 'l'hmsday. 'l'he 

cereuwny of ·yok khrt:~ ('UnA~) is :Llso performed on tt 'l'hursdu.y. 

'ehis ceremony is catTied ont once a, ym1r when the teacher receives 
presents ft'Oln his pupils, umkes offerings to his gnl'U and recites 
l1lantn1s asking fm· his blessing n.ncl ftwom. 'l'his cet·emouy of 

'iJ1lAl" iH uot restricted m· conHnod to the pl'ofessiou of teaching, 
~ . I . 

but is also used by physicitms and hea.let·s, who rece1ve t 101r 

knowledge fl'om this gret1t preceptor ttncl they pel'fol'm this ceremony 
with the same ritunl as n. teacher, and on Thnn;dtty. Bl:Jmspttti, in 

Siamese 'l'l~vlZiltl~, is the pbuet Jupitel', and therefore the fifth day 
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Ol the WePk, 'J'I\ms<llt.)'. It i::; here that We fiml the COllllection 
between the grettb preeuptm· Br:lmspati ttml the ren,sou why schoolH 
open OU 'J'hnrscby,.ttS well llS the Cel'UillOll.)' Ol p<tyiug honmge to the 
gmn, ttncl pmying for hi::; lJie::~siug ( \J\IA~ri· ), pel'furuwLl Ly tmtr:hm·H and 

ltettlerH on thi::; Lby. 
B~·ha::;puti, the preceptor uf Llw guLl::;, is fruqneutly rcfel'l'od to 

in t.lie VedttH tts the Puruhittt or ::;piritnttl :trhio;er of the goch Tie 
lives in Svarga (Hetweu), whieh il:l Hilllply 11 lllulltltl Htate where 
murtah; liYe who 11re o;Lill ob:-;eo;socl hy tho huliuf uf emTJOl'mtl ox
isteneo, lmt not to the 1-m me extent t1fl tltu;;o wbo li \"ll iu lower ttnd 
'grosRel' Httttes of Leliol' in tho I'ctdity of nmterittlity, mtHwly the 
Bhiil', and the Bhnvalolm. B1;httspati, being thn grLl<tt tenchur, tho 
Hom·co of knowludgu, iH pntyuLl to lJy tlw ehiof lnmtHuuw trJ obtain 
his help, n.Iul thi!'> is roeei\·od when t.ilo ehiuf hnutsnmn 1mb; hilllself 
in Hneh a statu uf mental puisu tiHLt he reHuets the kuuwledgo which 
perv11Lles all thiugs. BI,'IHtHpttti liviug iu tlw Svmwduka :;till retain:;, 
n:-; I lmvo ~:~aiel tthovu, tt cm·pur1:al Iut·m, tl,Htt iH, Jw still holds this 
Leliel', and he hnH '" wife like oLhur mul'Ltds. He lHtH not yet 
att11inecl to libomtion, :tml Llwreby lJeeu LnumltLt;ocl to the true hmwen, 
the Satyttloka. B~lHtsp:tti, lJc•iug still a uutturitl.l nmu, il:l appro1tchucl 
by thu chic£ huub:mmu fum times, pmyiug for direction, and receiving 
his ttnswer in fum· drmuns. An oven Jtntlli.Jot· of oboi:;tmeus, sanchd 
tapers, etc., is used fur porsum.; in this llllmLal statu. 

'.rlJot'e tu·e othee tnenton; aml tmteher:-; refet'l'OLl to in these 
mantras. ~'hey are the ancestors of lmntut·s who lmvo passed from 
om Ctll'nttte perception, but who tLl'o ruttlly ever present. There l1rp 
also guru..:; of higher uuclcrstancling, living in :111 intenuedittte plane 
between earth ttncl hotwon. 

5. In sumo of the lttter Jnttlltms referouccH will be found to 
tho gud Udentl'a (Udmm), the lol'd of oleplmut:,;, ~1:,; well ttH to Uchen. It 
may be aH well to ttttempt to expbiu who theHe gmls ttre. It iA not 
difficult to lind the re:1son wliy UdUlltrtL tttkos sueh tt prominent place in 
the mu.ntl'as, but unless Uohon is thfl s:tme gm1:LR Udentra, as I think 
iR tho ease, it will he found more diflicult to explt1in who, Uchun is. 
U deutra, often known as Uderm, iA 1111 historicnJ flgnre in Inclil1, about 
whom there are many legends and stories. Although f1 Bmlnnan 
1-::ing, the story of his life will be funnel given in gt·mtt detttil in the 

I'hra: Dhammttpttdn,tthu.kathU. ('V>ll:u:w:wJ'Vl'tJ]'flbll), :1 Buddhist work. The 

same story has been made popular ttnd is read by thousand or Hindus, 
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n,ncl will ue funnel in a co11eetiou of Indian Htories known as the 
Kn,thiL:oftl'itsiLgttl'fL, tl'l111i:lhttec1 by c. H. 1.'nvvney, or which work l1 
fine oditiun Wtt:'i pnhliRhed o,bont ten yetLl's ago. In t.his collection of 
.c:;torios, Udmm is c:1llorl lhhtynrm, aJHl there u.re some divergencies hom 
the story :tcccpterl hy Bnr1L1hiKts. In tlw .Jom·n11l of tho Y1tjiranii.~1:1 
Rnciety for the yertt' H. fi. 121 (A. n. 1902) will he fonnrl this snme Rtnl'y 

g.ivon ttR :1 poem rcn<lered in the st,ylc known nR I\liitrnchitn (¢h«u'Vl'\ 
'fho Rtot·y of Udenn,'::; lovn Cm· the PrinceRs Vii.sulmlattu has been 
<"lr:w1atiscrl mHlet· the nn,me ol' Rntnii,va,li. 'rho :tnthor i>: believed to 
hn King Qt·ilmr~a<levn, of l(a.shmit·, n,nd it waH proha,bly writtc;n n.bont 
A. D. 1120. 'l'lwrc is 1111 English tmnsln,tion by H. H. \Vilsnn. The 
story in the Phrl"L: Dlw.mmapadn,tthakat,hit iH n.s followR: 

In ancient flnys there were two kings who hecnmo titwl of 
'IYiehliug en,t·thly powm· n,nd doeirlerl to nhc1icn,te theil' thrones nml 
entel' the religions life. They went to the Himnlnyn,s n.nrl tc\ok np 
t.heir uborle each on n, hill RLatu1ing one oppo.'iite to the other. 'l'hey 
agrer~cl to meet once every fonrteenth Llay a.nd t,o lmild np 11ml keep 
aligltt n, Ht•e sn thnt each nlight know that t,lw other waR alivn, hold
ing that if tho 1irn die<l rlown it wrtR Pvidcmeo ol: the <leath of one of 
thom. Tn rlno crmt'.-:n t.lw lll'n on the hill ncenpietl by tbe herniit 

VeHltr\.thipakn, (!J~,~~il~) rli<Hl flown, am1 the hermit Albkapptt ( Il~~l'l 

r]JJ:) knew thrtt hiH fJ·ienrl lmd rl iN1. A Rhort time rtl'terwan1R 11 
strrtnger emne l:o Alhdmpp:1 nmlt·evmtled himRelf to he VnttlJathipn,lm, 
who l!n,d died u,JHl 1Jenn hn·n again :tR 'l'hno Anmrimlm in the Svargn
lolm. Dnring thni1· eom·erAn,tion they tonehed on mttny .'iitles of the 
diffienltius of the hermit lifo. The most tir'f)Rnme was the continual 
tJ•on1Jlo n.m1 nnnoy:tn~e canRe<l hy vvil<l elnplin.nt.''l, who not only soiled 
the procirWtA of- tlte h<mnitn.ge by their clroppingR, but ttlso tt•n,mpled 
clown n,ll t,lmt waR built nr gTown on tho ground. '!'hen V etthnthipaktt 
in hiR now fol'ln ns Than Anmrirulrn, told his frienr1 Allalmpp11 of a 
Recrct. formnlf1. 'l'he Accret fonnub took the form of tt three stringetl 
lyre. Hy reciting the flrRt mn,ntm, and striking the first st.ring of 
the lyro, elephantR would be nnn,ble to look thicl recitm· in the face. 
By reciting the second mantm and touching the second string of the 
lyre, elephttnti:l would flee ft·om the preRence of the recitel'. By 
reciting the third mantra n,nd tonching the third Rtring of the lyre, 
the chief of the herd would bend hiH hack and lower his hen,d in n,n 

net of oheisn,nce, and appron,eh the reciter in this reverential n,ttitucle. 
The hermit Albkappn, on tho depttrtlWO of Thuo Amrtrindnt begnn to 
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exeJ•cise his llCW powers, nml fnnnd that he hrtd fnll control of the 
elephrmts who livecl in the vieinity of his hennita.ge. 

At this time n king benring the name of Par11ntt1p11 ( Jf'WmJ~) 
reigned over the country of the VnJ!1St1 m· V ntsn, having for his 
c11pit11l the great city of Kos11mhi. He wa,s sitting with his qneen 

on n balcony of the pn,bce one morning when a gren(; hinl flew down 
from the heavens, rtttraeted hy the red mantle m· hbnket in w\1ich 
the queen wns wrttpped owing to her hcing in an :tdv~tneed state ef 
prr.gnancy. The bird .is called n Hasti, which nwans the cleph11nt 

bird, pL'obttbly an eagle. This bird cnrrierl the qneen ttwny in his 

trdons 111) I deposited her on the bmnches or 11 hMyan hoe in the 

Himalaya mountains. On being plttced on the tree the queen chpped 
her hnnds and cnlled out with such loncl tones, that thL~ bird, being 

frightened, left het·. It began to ntiu, it, wns cold, and during thiR 

physicnl misery imd mentn,l rLgony 11t finding lH?l'Relf ttlone in the 
depths of the forest, she began to feel the pangs of: childbirth. '!'he 

child, a son, Wt'1S born ttt the time of the rising of the Rnn, ftnd 
therefore the mother gnve het· son the name of Udaya, which haR 
been coJTupted to Udena. The royal hermit Allak:1ppr1 who had his 
he.rmitage near this tree went, nccording to his lmbit, to collect bones 

and other remnants of the p1·cy ol' the eagle left, under the t1·ee. 
'While mHler the tree he heard the cr·icH of the child and 011 looking 

up he saw the woman. A convm·Ration en<;ucd to uscertnin the 
original social stnn(ling of the hermit rmd the wonutn. On its being 

proved that both wel'e of roy:tl lineage the woman :tskccl the het•mit 

to climb np anrl take the child, lmt on no account to tonch Iter body. 
'rhe mothot• and child were tnken by Alhknpp:1 to hiR hut, where 

they Ji\'ecl for mnny years, the r1ueen eventnnlly becoming the wife 
of the hermit. One night the hermit dming hiR nightly vigils 

l'enliRcd tlmt the king P11mntt1pn lmd died. He told his wife, who 
had been the queen of thiR king. She el'iod, and Rhowcd nmny signs 
uf' sorrow, her:nusc Rho feo.l'Gcl that her Ron U<lcna would he nnable 

to succeed his fat[wr. The hermit promi,Ycd that the boy wonld 

ascend the throne of K.osamhi, and pl'Oceedcd to initiate him in the 

power of the three divine mo.ntms ttnd the lyre. 'l'hc youth began to 
exercifle his 11ewly received power ovor eleplmnts, anu on hiFl reciting 

the thit•d prayer and striking the third string of the lyre, tho lord of 

the herd came before him, and lowered his head in recognition of 

Udena's sw~ern.inty. Udem1 stepped on to the nnirntLl's back. 'l'he 

great elephn,nt trumpeted a, loud cry, intimating to the old and 
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decrepit elephants to move away, a, Aecond cry to warn the young and 
adolescent to Rb:tnd aside and, giving a third trumpet call, summoned 
all the st.rong fLnd warlike aninmls to his side. Udena, riding the 
great lord of eleplmnts n,nd o,ccompanied by his c1epha,nt army, marched 
on Kosamhi. He was joined by rnn,ny people on the wo,y, those who 
hoped to gain benefit fmm his fn.vom. On l1l'l'iving before tho city 
walls he sm'l'onnded them n,ncl called on tho people o£ the city to 
a,ccept him as their king, he being tho rightful successor of hiR father. 
'l'ho people .refused, not believing his Rtatement. He then as evidence 

of hi8 right, mentioned the n[tines of the chief officers of state, but 
the people stillrcfnsod to accept him t1s their king, ail they hacl no 
knowleclge of tho pregnancy of tho queen when she waR Ct1l'l'iec1 off 
by the oagle. He then produced before them hiR mother's jew<~llocl, 
rerl mantle or blttnket and his hthor's ring, which luvl been 
given to him by his mothm·. He ndoptocl thiR comRo on the 
a,dvice Ol his mother, who told him OI the Hl111lflR Ot the ministers 
n.mllmd given him the blanket aml the l'ing. 'rho people, recognis

ing t.l10 hbn kct t11Hl tho l'ing, accopterl U!lena, and he wns crowned 
king o[' tlw VrU!lS!~s in the gl'cn,t city of ]{osainhi. 'l'he Rtory now 
RhiftH to king Oa~H)t~-Pnjjnt:1, who rnlerl ovm· the conntl'y of Avttnti 
htwing his ct1pit:1l 11t Ujjoni (Uchen). '!'his king on being 
intol'merl hy ltiR cont'tim·R that his power ancl gmnclenr were 
nnly Rncon<l in importttnce to th:1t of Udem1 of: KoRrtm1Ji, determined 
to tLttt1d:: l1im. Hnt ns Udmm's armic)s were rnot·e powerfnl, he 
deeider1 to t.ltke Ur1mm priRoner 1>y Rtmt:1gem. Being t1Wat·e of 
1Jr1ena'8 powm· over olophttnts n.nc1 hiR pt1ssion for the hunt of these 
tLninu1ls, he onleeerl tlmt nn elephant Blwnlr1 he hshioned of woocl 
a,nd mac1n like 11 living mtimn1. He canst~cl the newR of the where
a,lJontR of thi,R eleplutnt to be cmwuyed to U<lemL, knowing full well 

t.lutt he wonlcl hasten to c11ptme it. Udenn, took the bait and was 
made cnpti \'O by an 11ndnu;h oi si s:ty walTiors concealed in tlte fn,lse 
elephant. Ca.9rJa- Paj,iota triecl by nll meum; to obtttin Lhe secret of 
U<lona's power over elephants, even threnteni ng to execute him. 
'These threats wore nnn.vailing. King Udena agreecl to impart the 
Recret to a third person, rmd thereupon king Ctt\1Qa-Pn,jjotl1 used his 
daughter the Princess Vi18nln,chtt.l1 for thiR purpose. She wns told 
by her father to pretend thttt Rho wn,s an ngly, huuchlmcked womt1ll 
and to sit behind n, sct·oen placed acrosR tho 1'001\1 in which king 
Udena was imprisoned. King Udem~ iu the conrRc of convet·satiou 
with the woman hiclden frorn his view on the other side o£ the 

• 
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screen tnught her the secret. The pt•incess pretended to he very 
stupid. Her inmtpacity to l'etnember what she wns taught RO 

incensed king Uclcmn,, thnt he shouted 0nt in hi:;; anger: "You stnpid, 
thick-lipped and lmnchhacked woman, I 11111 tired of ten.ching yon." 
He l'fLised a COl'Ill\1.' of the screen rmd sn,w bef:m·e him the Jignre or a 

moRt benntifnl wcmnn. '!'his wtts the PrinccsH Viisnln,dn,ttii,, who 
:1cting nnucr het· f1tther's ordm· hn.d pret.enclerl tn he n.n ngly, 
hnnchbn,cko-J wonian. They flew into each othe1·'s n.rmR, being 
conquered by tho pnssiun of loYe. There \\'ltR no mol'e tef].ehing th1tt 
day, bnt the lovm·s prep1tl'ed n. counter-plot to defeat the desireN of kin,g· 
Ont;c}a-Pttjjobt. 'l'he Princess inf'ot'Hlerl lwr l'nther tlmt a comlition 
precedent to the right of lertming the ehnt·nt \\'ftfl the poF:RCflfliun 
of tL potent herb picked nnrle1· lt erH'tain eonjnnetion of Rtat'R, 
and they lllllRt hnvo the right of exit, n.ncl the llHe of his f11moux 
elephant, who could tnwel tt lmmlrerl aml twent.y yojn.mts · a 
dn.y. Her wi:;;h WttR gen,ntecl 'l'hon one 1by, when het• l'nthel' Wllfl 

away on tL plearmre jrmnt, Udomt pnt he!' on tlw ukphnnt nLHl taking 
also money, 1111d gold-chmt., Hod to 1\os:tmbi. King Udemt thetAnru 
not only n~tninecl his secret, lmt ohtttitwcl tt lovely lJI'ide. 

'l'hiR story explains tho l'UilHon why TT<Jentl'n (TT<h'mt) iR givm1 
the tit.le and ttppelltLtion of' Lol'cl of eleplmntx in tlw llHLntmR .. ttll<l 
why his help iR Rolicitecl The rettson for the 11se nf the \l'<ll'fl Uehen 
in the mn.ntrttR is not e]e:w nnleRR we holtl that this woJ•cl is simply 
a corruption of Uclew1. In the story, the etJ.pitnl eity in which king 
01tl,lC,la-Pnjjot:1 li\'eR is eallc\<l U.i.ieni (Onheni), n.ncl aN Ude1111 \YllR 

imprisoned in Ujjeni, thet•e is tt eonneeLinn lwtwt\t'll tlte ],ing ttml tllll 
city, ancl thiR mn.y nceonnt for the nRc of the wo1·cl Hellen in the 
mn.ntl':tfl. 

This fltm·y of Urlenn, n.ncl Knf!nm hi is wnll known t.n tlw 'l'hrd 
Yai nncl ttl! 'f'llni peopln. Snmo histm·i:111R tt.HRCI't t.lmt tho 'l'hai 
kingdom of Nnncluw wrLR known by the elnssic:n.l muno of Krmn.mhi 
while others hold its 1mme to lw.ve hecn Mithib. I think that 
Nn.nchao waR known n.s Kmm.mbi, m· pnrlmpR ono shonlcl sny, the 
capital cit.y of tbnt kingdom \\'HR SO known. Jt is quite clent', 
however, thrrt the nn.me of the state of Hsenwi known to t.he Chinese 
ns Seln.n Wltfl Sirlvilasnrnahii,kambr(jn.snl) kikosarnhi. rrhn.i history 

relntos thn.t the name of Ut'i'ng (n~~) wn,R given to one of the Thn,i 
~ 

capitn.ls. 'J'he figure of Udenn, is mmd by tho Siam eRe g·ovornment aR 

the emblem ol' t.he seal of the He venue Depnrtmeut, rl'he flgnre llsed 
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for the sua! of Llw T>rovineird llovenne Department (il:i:W!il'iiV'lil:i'Wt!fl) is 

l<:.ing Udcm:t hnldin~( hiH <1ivino lyt·e in his left h:cnd ::mel tonehiug the 

Ht.ring>~ with his right. Two elophantR, nmkin,g the net of oheisance, 
kneel he(\n·e him ttnd pL'escnt forest rm<1ncc n.s trihntc. 'l'he 
Hgm·n of King Urlena nl4ecl for the sonl ol' tho 1\{etmpolitttn He\·cnne 

Doprtl'tnwnt ( fiJ:J-J!il'i:f~m1u) iK t.lmt of: King ,U<lelhc roherl in hiR royal 
dre!<H a11f1 reg:tli:t st_m.te<l on tt thrmw. In recent yeaJ'R the two 
ll.evr~ntW J)op:wt;nwntH h:Wil hnt~l1 11Jl)[l,]gnmnt.erJ, nnrl the ,qen] ll.'le<l iR 

t.hnt of Ud!'mn in roynl robes with rugttlia Rented on it thmne. 'l'hose 

two sea.ls rtl'e of some ttntiqnity. 'rhis figlll'o m>Ly Le Reeu hy those 
who <lrin ft·om the Phnya. Tluti Hofl.d t.n tl1e Si Phyn Hmtd, fol' it is 
nn :t bl'i<:lge known aR U<lenn. 'l'hfi.V11i, whieh stanch; close to the dt'ive 
entel'ing tho UniYersity gronrH.lK. Udcna, in many J'espeds, ro~cmhles 
t.he Greek god Orpheus. 0l'phenR possessed :1 seven stringed lyl'e, 

hy stt·iking which 11ml pl'ollneing lllllRic, he \\'tts tthle to ttww Uw wild 
hettsts or the fm·c:-;t. H<j tt!Ko lmd <lominion OVL'l' l'i\'l:H'S, fot'!c\sLs, ttnd 

! 

rnount[~ins :wtl could make them clo his biclrling. 

n. Apirits, as tc libation to the gotls, tlw j)]'('COptors, the 
t.ettehers, mwest<n·s aml nthu!'s, t.rdw an impm·tant plttcL\ in the 
offerings 1m1de t.n these beings hy the elephttnt. huntRmJII in evtJl'Y 
plutse of the l111nt.. '!'hose olf'ui'ings pl'L\I'.t~dt\ the reeitttt.ion o[ tl11~ 

HHLntmo;;. 'rlw ntfel'ings of Hpil·itR to got1s is nf great antiquity, 
n.ncl probnl,]y origin11ted in Lhe offerings of the 8om11 jnice macle to 
the rleit.ies, n.nd tl!'nnk hy the Bt'tchmiWS in ttnc:innt drtys, nnrl hcmlerl 
so highly in tho Vndns. This Aornn.jniee \\'tLS t\xb·nde<l aml ft'J'mented 
fr·om tL lllilky, C'limhing pbnt, forming a hevm·tcgo offm.·orlas tt lilmtion. 
Its nxhilnmLing qrmlitieR wnre gt·atefnl to tlw p1·.iests, n.n<l. the godR 
\vm·e repl'<'Rentcrl ns heing eqnnlly l'oml of it. In Sin.mPfH) litt~ritt.ure 
nne <lnm.; nnt of'Lcn finrl rcfet'(JllCUR to the nRe of thiR Ao11m jniee, lm!. 
t.lJe tJt,jties 1111d ot.hel' eelost.in.l boings fl.l'f\ o['t.en Rpoken of as im hi bing 
Am1:tt1 (EJ:W~r91), t.hu Amht•osi:Ll Iiqnm·, the Witter of lifn. '!'his tnrm 

\Vtts known to the Vncbs, n.ml seems to hfl.ve been applied to \':uinns 
thing.<; offere<l in R:ccritice, but r~lOJ'e especially to t.ho Sonm juice. At. :t 

lntm· period, the w1me Smnfl. WtLS u.pproprifl.t.ed to the moon, :cnd Rome of 
tho qtmlitieR of the Sonm juice liu.ve been tmnsfcn·ecl to the lmninnJoy, 
who is O~a<lhipr1ti, m·lord,of herhR. So Sonm, the moon, is conRirlel'i!d 
the gnarditLU of stteriflcc :tnd pcm1nco, asteriRm, and healing herbs. By 
some peculiar procoRs of Rynthetic philology, the Sittrneso, knowing of 
the relu.tionship between the Sonm juice and Sonm, the moon, have 

.. 
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applied the term Nam ClH1nd(n,) (~fi"l"irVJ), wrtter of tlw uwon, to spiri
tuous liquor, when drunk by princes. 

7. Following this introductory note, will be fmmd the n.ctnal 
papeL' recording the several steps which have to he taken to captme 
wild elephants. 'l'hese steps are rehtt.ed in nineteeu plH1scs com
mencing with the fonmttion of tho hunting ptwty, followed by the 
selection of the site for the kraal, the building of the kmal, and the 
driving of the elephrmts. Each of these plmses is Rnpportcrl by 
one or more lllantraH, a translation of which has been gi\'CJJ. Four 
plates showing the three different kinds of kmals, and the methOll 
of training elephants form a pn,rt of the paper. 

ht No,·emher, J 831. 
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·when it; h11s l>een decided to commence operations Eor the 
driving of wild elephants into tho Jooa,rtl ot· keddah, it. ifl necessary 
for tho ehief-huntsnmn to get. in touch with t.he Spirit of his preceptor 
(guru). 'l'his is done in the follo\ving ma,nne1·. The cltie£ hunter 
holds hiR mind in t.he right attitude, concentrates his thoughts tour 
timeR on hiH spiritual teacher or the ancestor spirit of lmnters, to 
::Lscert.11in the fortnne of the hunt.. He is 11lways rcw11rdecl by a 
rnanifest.ation of his teacher in four successive dreams, iLnd is Fmp
plied with infmmation about the men t1lld t.he fOl'tnne of the hunt. 
Whether hull or cow elepht1nts will preponclemte in the captnre, is 
divined by rm examination of the bbek cmbR and the horse-shoe or 
king crn,bs offeted as a RI\,Cl'ifice to the preceptor Rpit·it. Should 
thoro be n, lrtr•ge number of ma.le cmbR, then the ciLptnre will be 
moRtly hnll, ot· vice verRiL, No form o[ divim'l.tion is uRcrl for the 
purpose of selecting the right men to form the hunting piLrty. In. 
tlle sen.-hoard pt·ovinee:-;, it is not t.he practice t.o <li\'icle the hunters 
into difft~ront elasReR of mnk, nor to give promotion or to demand 
the pn,yment nf 11ny feefl from hunters, Rnch 11s ifl the ettse mnongst 
lnmtl~l'R on the Khomt pltttcftu in Ettstern Si11111. Acts of l'lWerence 
::Lre not mn,rle to tho fire in tho camp, as in thn EaRtern provinceR. It 
h'l, howevel', neeeHRary for the chief hunter to pnty an<l intercede for 
protection from rlftnger and evil fot· those 'working with him in the 
ope!'t1tionR of ulephant etttching. '!'he following prayer is used for 

this purpose :-
"Om, worrl of mmpicious ]lOwer, 
0 [Lthmantine fntmo, like unto hills or iron, mnged around 

seven fold, standing firmer than the rocks, 
Gmnt protection t.o me hom touch of min or sound of 
thundcl'. 
My preceptor AitH on a mermaid n.s big as t1 boat, 

Hicles a tig-er lm·ge as a horse, 

Ten men in front, fifty round n.hout. 

Om, auspiciOllS word, 

.. 
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By 'J'hy power, screen awl conceal me, 
For innumerable Rorcm·crs encompass nw tthout, 
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Protcet me rtgainRt the onsln,nght or conntleRR n~·il Rpil'its, :tn1l 
rlcfeat att.mnpts of Vitt·ionR ennning- hnutm·s to teHt :tncl tl'y 
my powm·. 
Pnwent theit· ingt'CRR within tltiR Ot·ent Dn!'Pnee. 
Ael](l t.hom bn.ek ft·oul w ltonee they ennw." 
'l'hiR lllftntrn, is rtlw nRc1l for w:mling off dn.nget· dnring dt·iYinp; 

operations. 'J'he old :uHl cxperieJJet~ll oloplmnt lnmtHnHm with 
r·overontia.l olwis:tJJe•; nmkeR n, :·mel'itlce and old:tl ion to tltn spirit nf 
his p1·ecept·,m·. 'l'hat f'rtmilittl' Rpil'it., lt~amecl in olepltrmt anrl fOl'ost 
lore, is alwnyH pn:Ront to tulsist, :mel help t.hosn wltn rcnclm· him 
homage. 'J'he Raeritice eonsists of ,Yuven fowls, llvo clnckR, live hlun 
cr·abs, three or fin'. horHe-Rlwe emhs, the head m· fleRh of a pig 
OIW bottle of spi1·it.R, ROlllO t.ttbus of Hf~OI'C)le(l g·lntilll)llS rice rtH WPI] f\R 

of ordinnry rice, some tonuttoe.<.; prepar·ncl wit.h eumlinwntR aR :t sn.lnrl. 
two bamtnit-leaf cnpR J'or J!owrn'R, three g'l'oen t~o<~tmntR, some l'l~cl 

sweetened C!tkcs, rmd white ba,llH llltlllu ol' Hom· m· gronn1l rir:t~, 

some "llh!:W!ill, n, enke Rimibr t.o the l'm·nwJ·, rire-\\'ttl'ei'R, a,IHl HOillll 

boiled rieo. 'l'he inerwtatinn reeit;ed !tt tlw Li11w nl' ll11tking tlw 
sacri ficia.l offerings LttkeR the following l'onn. It iR n•eit.1~cl lwfol'u 
sending out. the command c·.cmvening a rnc~ding of t.l11~ Rpirits of till! 
preceptor (gm·u) fi.IH.l othel' tenehers, lnnrued in l'ot'uHt 1tnd 1deplmnt 
lore. 'l'he beings rel'enerl t J in t.lw Jilltntm MO t.he spirits of tlw 
twcestm·s o!' elcphant-Jnuu, wi~e Jncn v•JI'Rell in tlw lnlRiiWRH of elt'phnnt 
hunting, truly lllHlc~t·strtJHling fot·est l())'e n11rl abo t.l10.'w ha \'ing 
jurisdiction ovm.· hillH and dttlnR, townR, ttJH] lnntlH, 

"Om, lll'en.th c~f: Rpil'itwtl pnwPr! 

(hantli'tttlwl' nnd gmnrluwth1·~r of JVIalmwaCH: 
Gmndfn,ther ftncl gTnnclmotlwr of lmnbJt's: 
Omndfrtthm· nnr1 gt·nnclmothe1· of grNtt :tgu: 
Gnmt UncleR of the firRt all(] Hcccmcl t1egt·eu: 
Umler-Mrtlw.watR, LaRRo-Mnlmwn,tR: 

Mom Sitt,hi (11\~Il:WU'Viir), 1\f om Sreng (11\'JJmJ!l~!): 
('VIlJ:w't·'\lU'Vili) Lord of Gren.t Power, 

('VIlJlJt.I\1L'll'i.J) Lord of Groat Victory, 

(fflJ:wV'\lb'Jlfl) Lord of Gnmt good-fortune, 

Venet·t~blo wise being of locality, (~Eiv'l:J..JEJ!~l.h{;m, 
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Vunemble wise heiug of lJeuevoleut service (~I\Vt:WEH~J·u~EJ), 
VuuunLhle wise being of ttm;picions pet'tmtnence, 
V mwt·a!Jle wise beino· of D'l'Cat com·u.o·e o , o· b' 

Vmwrnblu wise~ 1x~inu: of lesser eourao·e 
...... •'=' ' 

Venurn!Jle wi~e beiug of great Ucu.lutH, 
V mwmble wise being of ~:mmll Sta,tes, 
Anciunt Hpirit gnardittu of treeless dowuH: 
Auciunt spirit gtmnli:Ln of Htiow-clallltillH: 
Aueieut Hpirit guanlittll of tree-clad hills: 
Aueiunt Hpirit of tlw Hoyttl 'l'igm:, Lord of fureHts ", 

, 
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'.l'llu eotnllltLtHl to the :,;pirit of tho primordia,! pruceptm to 
ntLuud <t meetitJu' fur the lllll.'lJOSll of tteeOl!tino· the Haeriiicial otl'cl'incr 

~ ·":1 o, 
iH euuehutl iu em·iouH ]n,Hgwtgu tHH] iH somuwlmt pm·emptory. ThiH 
holy tuautm, tlw power of which is invoked, iH one t:omposed by tho 

JirHL or priuml elephant-hunter vor:oeL1 in tLneicnt lore, and handed 

down from ti111e inlmetHOl'hLl. 'l'l1iH comnmml iH ns follows:-

" Um, we invite. thee, U Preceptor, 
Um, we iuvite thee, 0 Pl'iu1orLlial Proeuptor, 
With l'especMul Sttlutation, to come to UH <•nd not pass hy, 
To Lttke thy HUttL as ltu[l.cl of Oonucil, 
For to-dn.y'H ttlfttir is in thy Hphm·o, 
Ult, lttke Lhy ,'leat within this circle of gnm,L ben,uty, 
A.t·nmgetl with taste aml Cttrc. 
With respectful salutation we inYite thee, 0 Preceptor, 
To aecopt this ttUHpieionH sttcril-ice oti'orcd by thy shoves. 

'J'he Llo.y iH fortunate, 
Thy sltwe rceitcs tho magic mantra 
O'er consecrated powder and the holy wttter endowed to 

plettHe the eye, 
Thy Hlave now recites the holy mantra 
O'et· sweet and perfumed Jlowm·s, 
Am1leavcH of betel, and betel armyed to please the eye, 
Thy slttve Hencls these otferings by power of wind, . 

'l'o touch the ox and buffalo, 
~l'o touch the elephants h1 forest midst, 
To touch all men where'et• thc>y be, . 
Becoming mlLcl will t•mtm and wu,nder, 
Leaving hearth and home shall come at thy command, 
0 our Primordial Preceptor, by the magic of thy mantra." 
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The prayer uE invoc;ttiun umy also L11kc this fol'ln with a 
slight ditferetwe in the offorings llHtclu. 'J'hey aro seven fowls, five 
dncks, one swine ll8aLl, oue or three bottles of ~>pirit, red :1ml white 
cakes, cakes of milk tmJ gheu, rice, curry, sttlads, three coconuts, 
candles, stwdttl wood tttpers, flowers, lmtf-cupH, placed right and left, 
one piece uf white cloth, one nmt, one pillow. The chief hunter 
prepares thm;e of-ferings t1llcl prel-:lent:o thetu in prupet· nuwner. There 
are tltree nmntras which must be recited suceel-:lsively. The iin;t is:-

,; Om, word of spiritmd power, 
'l'hy slave with tinger:-; joineLl, thulllbs placed on brow between 
the eyes, 
Raised o'er the heacl, 
Omves permission to prel-:leut an oti'ering 
Of roasted rice, garlanclH of tlowers, s11ndal wood tapers and 
candles giving light, 
Where'er may my 'l'cudwr be, 
Whore'er tlty shve may be, 
Please come and guard the place, 
0 Spirit of my Mentor, 
Please come! Partake with e11joynwnt o£ the pickled tea 11nd 
betel. 
I invite thee, 0 my Mentor, to come and htke the place of 
honour,. 
Also all the other 'l'eaehors, 
Please con1o and help ns gain our euds, 
'l'his day, I make oueisance with pure intent. 
Please come within the bea,uteous cirele. 
Should I en in form or rite, be not incensed with me . 
Please come, and by thy grace preserve me frmu danger and 
all evil. 
Knowing well their nothingness, they ltl'e but illusion, 
Send them whence they come!" 

'fhe second is :-

"Om, word of spiritual power, 
Hespectful invitation to my Mentor is made by me, 
And all thy pupils who are tby slaves, 
And also to the spirit of the Hoyal Tiger, 
Please come! Please come! 0 Teacher, to thy shtves . 
Invitation couched in pleasing words, being fearful of thy 

might. 
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Do not nbjec~t. hut collie :tnd pttl'take of offerings. 
Spirit of the lmukH uf :!Hathmii, tlmwing with graceful posture, 
PlottKo come! Enjoy the Htwrificial offerings, thou who art 
om· 1\I en tor. 

H.espcctfnl im·it:ttiun Lo tLll the gods, 
To COBle ttnd cunsecmtc the holy water granting power to it. 
1\ItLke this gift tom:. 
0 .Lord Sa:-;tli, 
'L'hy childt·eu Hmke obcisanee morn and eve to thee, 
'l'o the preHiding Preceptor, to ttll the golls, !Lnd the chief of 
holy ttscetics. 
Please come ! 'rhy words h:wing holy power. 
Give this power to us as we desire. 
H:tisiug hands in act of t•overenee to the goodness of our 
pn.rents, 
In aoeending line o£ ancestry, 
And to the gods who gm1rcl :wcl watch the eat·tb and air, 
Thy slave will send the holy mantra, 
Actuated by purest thought in proper form, 
l!let1He come! 'l'ho magic of this umntra reaching to the 
eleplu1llts iu depth of fol'ests, 
Causing them infurittted to become, 
Umuuiug llere and there, crying in theit• agony, 
They respond to call. of the Holy M{l,ntra .of our Preceptor. 

· 'l'l , c· ·. , I" · . _ wy .. ome. 
· 'l;lw tl{h·(i umntl'a takes thii'\ form.:-,-... . 

"0111, WOl'Cl or spiritual power, 
Heflpcctful invitation to the spirit of my 1\Ientor, 
Make royal progress, pass not by, 
Touch my head, 
Please come ! 0 father mine, 
And partake of the offerings made, 
Spirits, viands, comestibles and condiments, 
Haw and eookecl meat, both fowls and clucks. 
'l'hy slave with consecrated candles makes the ott'erings. 
0 Father mine, pttrtake of all these things where'er they be, 
'rhe food and sweets of varying flavour. 
Please come and help thy slave, give me power. 
'rby slave prostl'ates himself in reverential posture. 
Please come and meet in consultation. 

., 
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'l'hy shvu's uyes, inlbnwcl by thu effnlgeneu of Niil'iiyr~, 
l\ltoke otl:'eriugs to the Hpirit of the Preceptor. 
ltuspectfnl invitt~tion to the spirit ol: my Mentor, 
'l'o t~ke the pbee of honom, 
And to <Lll uthet· tm•chel'H, please cunto t~ud help us grLin our end. 
I make obeiHtwce with puro iutont. 
J>lettHu u0111u, and hy thy gmce presel'\'u me from thtnger allll 
tdl cYil. 
Knowing woll thoil· nothingnuss, thuy tLt'u 1Jut illm;ion, 
Send them whencu they cuuw!" 
Wlwn tlw rite of ill\roking the preseneu of Llw Preceptor 

hn,s been completed, then the PiN(Gu({8, who are tlw Hlaves o£ the 
J>meoptol', are etdlml on tu ttppl'IH' nnd rmrbku u£ the HtlcriHcial 
offut·ing, their pol'tion being soL aHiclu fot· thi;; pnrpmw. 'l'lw words 
used are:-

" Oh, como in rightly formud pl'u<.:ussiuu, 
Ul'oup by group, those carrying bam~et·s in lhe £ol'e, 
Then the muskct.eers with flint and matchlock, 
Halbarcliet·s with speu,t· ttnd lmwu, 
A reb ers ttrmecl with bow and ttl'l'o\Y, 

Fhmkm·s on both left and right, 
Scouts hidden out of sight. 
Thou must not ettt with master thine. 
By gl'oup 11ncl group, line on line." 
During this ceremony of invocation and ofFering of sacrifice, 

it is incumbent on the hunterl':l to beg the spirits to grant their favom, 
"that success in tho hunt may be theirs. 

XOTE TO PHASE l. 

l. In the Hrst plmsc of the hunt the chief hnntsumu has to 
approach hi."l teacher or gmn and the ancestral spi l'its of lm!1ters, to 
ascertain the fortune of this lmut ttncl the men who shon.ld join 
therein. It will be noticed that he has to hold his tl1oughts in proper 
poise and concentrate his miml on the object to be att.ainecl fom times 
tLnd he iH rewarded by fom ch·ett~ns mttking manifest to him the 
answer to his prayel'. 'l'he rea:;on why this act must he performed 
four times is bec~mm the f:lpiritmol beings he is appealing to, arc thoHo 
who have pa8secl from this etuth but u,ec still hold in the bonds of 
tnatel'ial belief. Chinese when making ceremonia.J obcif:lance to the 
tablets of ancestors b~ve to use four incense sticks and make four 
prostrations for the same reason. 'l'he triple act or prostration 
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lH>lding thn.:u inccm;u Lttpt!t'H ttml ettmlles, or offering the Hame number 
iH uuly mmd when nppnmehing the Supreme Being, tho 'Creator as 
liHLllifustml in the Triuity. 'l'lw belief in the tl'iplo manifc~Jtion ill 
premleut in uw;;t roligiomt 

2. Iu the first maJJtnt there is a reference: "0 ttdanmntinc 
fmllle, like unto hills of irm1, ranged ttt·otmd Reven fold, standing 
lil'lnm· tlmn the rocks". 'l'lwse hills are Smncrn (Hinutlaya), the 
tthotle uf the gods, ttnd KttiliLsn,, near lake l\IamtHtt, the Qiva's heaven. 
Tllll region is supposed to be smTounded by seven hills composed of 
seven eli fl:'erent· gems. 

:i. Mahawnts. The origin of this word is somewhat obscure. 
It is 11 Hindi word tLnd means, tttl eleplmnt clrh'ct·, known in India us 
!t l\ltthout, n, corruption of tho word l\Ialmwat. 

4. 'Mom Sitthi, .Mom Soong, 
TheHe ttl'c two perflons renowned in former ages for their 

great knowledge of elephant nnd forest lore ttnd for their skill in 
en.tching elephants. · 'L'huy have .pn,sscd away, posthumou:;; honourA 
and the ra,nk of "l\Iom "-pt·inee-lmve been eonfel'l'cd on them. 
'l'hcit· power t~s Hpiritual beings in the SI)irit world is .invoked. when 
it· iH pm·poHed to cotmnencc tho opemtion of catching elephants. 
'l'lmo: l\iahiL Sitthi, 

in whoso llnncls suceesl:l is held, 

'l'hao l\ln.biL Ohn.ya, 
he who ovetcouws ttll difi:ic11lties, 

Tlmo nfu,hfL Lapha, ... 
he who giveR fOl'tune to tlwl'>e who propitittte him. 

V euorn.ble wise being of locality, 
benevolent service, 
u,uspicious permanence, 
great com·ttge, 
lesser courage, 
gren,t states, 
sm11ll states. 

'l'hese n.re the names of great hunters o£ former times who 
have passed to the rea,lm of spil'it. Their qualities were so highly 
esteemed and their knowleclgr., and their skill of such tt mre nn.tnre 

that they have been placed on the pinnacle of reverence for all future 

hunters to emulate. 
Ancient sp1rit guardittn of treeless clowns, , 
Ancient spirit guardian of snow-clad hills, 
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Ancient spirit; guardian of tree-clltd hills, 
Ancient spidt guardittn of the royal tiger. 
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These guarditw spirits a.re those which haYe taken up their 
habitation in these regions, ttre possessed of gt·eat power and can by 
the exercise of the same, gmnt prot.ection from danger and ward off 
evil. It is for this reason their power iH invokcll foe the operations 
of eleplutnt hunting, to cttny the hunting party through the fot·estR, 
hills, and dales free from dttugm-. 'l'he spit·it of t.hc royttl tiger 
is most powerful and llis power must be invoked on behalf or the 
hunters, otherwise their actions would come to naught. 

5. 'l'his powerful nmntt·tt, this ineanttttion on being spoken 
by those of understanding, moves through space and causes restless
ness in those whom it touches. When tminw.lr:; m· lmtnan beings arc 
touched by this power they ut·e ettsily conteolled by those who have 
this understanding. It is in onlm· to obtain this power of control 
that the incantation or spell is recited. In Siam to-Jay, the people 
still hold to the belie£ tiHtt on the Hth and the 15th day of the 
waxing tLnd waning of the moon, witch-doetors, versed in black magic, 
recite incantations whose power is carried on the wings of the wind, 
and whomsoever this wind may touch, if nnpl'Otectecl, may become 
possessed by an evil power and behave abnorn~ttlly, even to the extent 
o£ becoming mad. 'l'his belief in the power or witch-doctors is pro
bably an echo of the power inherent in the mantra given a"bove. 

6. 'l'hc spirit o£ the banks of Mathura dancing with graceful 
posture is probably the guardian spieit of the ancient city of Matburii. 
~rhis city was celebrated throughout India (LS one of the seven 
sacred cities. It stood on the river Yamuna. It was the birthplace 
of K:J;f!~la. There is a legend that this city wtts built by an 
Asura king named Madbu. 'l'h.is ancient city has disttppearell and 
the modern city M uttra is on it!'l si to . 

PHASE II. 

ENJOINMEN'rs LAID uN WoMEN CoNNEC'l'ED Wrra 
THE HUNTER::> DuRING 'l'm;m ABSENCE. 

An auspicious and ftwourable day for commencing the hunt 
having been selected, the hunters must take farewell o£ their wives, 
on whom the following enjoinments are laid: 1. The women are 
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not allowerl to rnb any pmrmde or oil on their hair and bodies, not to 
use any lard m· oil in the preparation of their food. It is held that 
should the women do this, theit· husbands will be unable to climb 
trees to escape ft·orn the wmth and fury of a ch,~rging elephant, and 
thus lose their lives. 2. 'L'hc wonwn should not beautify, em hellish 
or pel'fnme their boclie~>, and on no ttcconut in'clulge in an amorous in
trigue; should they do th•3sc things Lheir husb:tllds will meet their 
deaths. 8. The women must be ctucful not to quarrel or eng:1ge in 
angry strife, nor slwnld they beat their children, for should they 
brettk this command tho spirits will not respect the hunters nor 
honour their nuthol'ity. 4. 'L'he women and other per>'ODS residing 
in the house of a lllttn engaged in elephant hunting should not .'lit or 
stand in the door-way of the house, 1101' should such persons take rice 
out ot tt rice pot with their hands. Should any person so sit or stand 
in the cloor-Wtty, m· sit astride the sill, or remove rice fro111 a pot 
with their hands, the belief is tJH~,t snch t~>cts, cmmtituting an obstruc
tion, will react on the elephants and prevent their entering the kmn.l. 
Should ttny wife refuse to behave herself in accord with these rules, 
the husband must divorce hel' temporarily dnring the period of the 
hunt, but may resume nmritttlroltttions with her after his rotum. 

NOTll: 'l'O PHASE II. 

'l'hese restrictions on the conduct of women during the absence 
of hnsuands is not confined to men employed in the business of 
elephant hunting. Similar enjoimnents with slight variations are 
imposed on women when the husband is absent on business, war, and 
other purposes. 

'The reason for prohibiting tbe women performing certain 
acts Ol' using cct·tahl articles i:,; bttscd on 11 strong belief in sympa
tlletic magic or telepathy. 'l'he act of a wife innnedin,tely react:> on 
the hul::lbancl or the affait· he is pursuing. 

Restrictions similar to these 11re imposed on women in Burma 
and the Shn,n Sttttes during the absence of a husband on any business. 

PHASE III. 

0BSEIW ANCES HELATING TO SELECTION OF Sl'l'E FOH ERECTION 

OF KHAAL. 

A stal't for the forest is now mn,de without fmther observances 
or rites. Canes and creepers are cut for making ropes. 'L'he site 

.... 
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for L~t·eet.iug Llte krtttd nt· kucltlalt is eltoscn. The :selection of this 
site is tt mnLtm· of wuelt iutportaneu ttnd is ::;m·t·omJded by many 
ceremonies a.ucl tlm o!fL~ring of ohbtious. Tho :-;neriHcn nRnttlly olfered 

euusiHts of one cup u[ riee, one cnp of \mter, u.ml 11 fish complete 
with !J•.\all uucl t<Lil. Before lll<Lking this offering the Preceptor is 
invoke1l with respeetful'pmyer ttncl then the Hpil'it~:~ of the pbce are 

ttsked to grtLnt permissiou to llSO the site. 'l'he invitation to the 

Preceptor is conehed in these words:-
" StLlutation to thee, 0 Teacher, 

Please coute nnd preside at Council here with thy Pl'eceptor, 

Grn.nt us fu.vom, thy shwe l'e11uireo; thy p1·eo;ence now. 
Pleacw come to Council circle here, l1l'l'l1nged with things o£ 

1JDI1Uty 1'111'0, 
Gru.ut protection to thy Rhwe, ancl dcstl'lly tho powers of evil 
unseen and seen." 

'l'lto praym· to the spir·its ol' Lhe loet1lity cmviug for permission 

to use a. situ is thu::l :-
" Om, thy .':\hve lJeg.'-i n place to r.:st, 
A place in forest micbt, 

Wh er·u he nmy build tt palaeo, 11 bo111e for eloplmnls, 
0 M11lu!,ilevtt, thy slave ttsk;; IOl' 11 plnce to l'est, 

A place to el'ect 1.1 shrine for Htwritiee ~Lnd offerings, 

'1'lmt thou may'st cume aml enjoy these things." 
The snpplietLnt then eontinueH by ttskiug the spirit to show by 

RignR his favour m· 1lisEu.vout.· of the seleetion mtv1e, s:1ying if the 

site is not tt pprove(l of, that he nmy d L'etLill of evil things, but if 
splt;tblo tllitt he umy ilret11n of guOLl thing>!. If the dreiLlll be of evil 
t/Iings, t1 new siLe must be ehoseu. 

Whou tl10 soleetion uf the site JuMle has bet~n tLgreecl to by 

Lhe spil'its of tho lucnlity showiug theit· tLpprobation by sending a 
pleastwt dnmlll, thou the business of cutting wood, CtLIIes, n,nd creepers 

iR proceeded with. No saerilicc or oblation need be made. It iR 
uocessn.ry, however, lJefore feliing tlte timber, to present a respectful 
iuvittLtion to tho l'lpirits of tho trees to le:tve their homes and habi

tn.tions and give the wood for tlw making of the kmal. 'l'he invittL
tion io; fmmml in this langtmge :-

"Om, word of tLuspicious power, 
0 great God-like Spirit, descend frolll thy home, 
t.hat thy slave may take it for his purpose, 
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'!'he creclion of :1 pnJaco, a manHion f01· elephants." 
Tho following worclR n,re spoken when ltuont to cut the first; 

tt•ee, 'l'hey tttkc the form of lt CUrSe, thej I' OhJ'l~Ct, beincr to drive . "' 
a way n,ny elves, Hpil'its, Hpl'itel-1, or gob! ins who mny :-~till be in the 
tree:-

"Om, word of anRpicions power, · 

. Mtty rlcst.rncl;ion hy fhe be thy tot shonltl'Ht thon not depart!" 
l:lowcvor, when :thont to fell the tree choRen as a corner pol:lt 

t.l1esc wol'll.o.; having the valne of n, cmse are spoken:-

"Om, 'l'hou nuty'st l>e lll'lll aho\'C and fhorl !Jelow, 

't'hon may','\t .<~wet·ve aml sw:ty, thon ~:~h,JJt be llline . 
. Be fixoc1 them mny, hut, conqnm't.\Cl lm, 
By power of tlw holy 'l'l'inity." 

'!'he pmvm· rofel'l'O!l to hm·t.:. i:; t.hnt inhm·cnt in the thl'ec Rac:recl 
lettm·R conHtitnting u.nm. 

li'l'Olll nrllllonitinn the speaker tm·ns to gentler t.cmeR of 
coaxing, tlnm :-

"Thy humble Rhvo inviteth thel~, 0 81>il'it of grettt intel1igence, 
'l'hat thon may'st be the cornet· post of ttl!. 
Eleph1111tA in nnmhers gl'eat, a1·mngecl in right A l'l'tty, 
Shall come to thee to know their fttte, 
0 Spirit of Victory ttnd Might, 
0111, may t.hon possess gl'ettt flll'tune good, by virtue of om· 
offerings." 

:\fO'L'E 'l'O PHASE Ill. 

'l'h13 ceremony of cntting wood for constructing the Kraal is 
similt1r to the ceremony ol>Rct·ved in India to-(hy when cutting wood 
for conHtructing a lwuse. 

.lVbhii.cleva is the Grettt Goc1, gcnemlly mettning 
term iH 11lf~O used for one of the Bnclms in the V echs. 

PHASE IV. 

CiYH. 
' 

CALLING UP ANOESTRA1~ SP!Rl'T,<; BEFOltE JlUlLTliNG THE KRAAL, 

'l'h is 

E\ToJ·ythintr beino· in readiness for tho construction of the kraal, · ·o o 

fnrther invitations arc given to the Rpirit of t.JJO J1receptol', hut 
Hl1crificia1 otferino·s need not be H\ttde. Tho invitation bdu~~ the smne 

"' 
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.form as that isFJned to the Preceptor when calling him to take his 
place in the council, given in Phase I of this paper. 

PHASE V. 

CERE:\IONY OF LUS'l'RA'l'ION EXPELLING SPIRITS IN POSSESSION 

oF LocALITY REQUIRED As SITE Fog KRAAL 

Before the kraal is constructed a ceremony of lustration or 
purification is performed by the sprinkling of holy-water having the 
object of casting out, and expelling evil spirits having po11session of 
the Ja.nd required as a site for the kraal 'l'his mantra is recited:-

" Om, auspicious word, the breath of God, 
Give us victory .for everrnore, 
O'er all evil power attempting to destroy. 
Lord Vi~J;J.U, the Preserver, Almighty on Earth and the spirit 
of this place consenting, 
I, together with Phra: Ra.hu, Demon of the Rky, stationed in 
the van, 
And the Great Gods staUoned in the rear, 
Have been commanded by my Preceptor 
1'o erect this corner-post endowed vvith lming power. 
0 wicked imp and sprightly elf 
Appl'Oach thee not to my goodself, 
Empowered by God to right all wicked wrong, 
To drive away the spt·ites and all their throng 
Beyond the bounds of boundless space, 
Subvert their schemes and plots apace. 
'l'arry not! Begone, 0 wicked sprites with all speed, 
With cut and thrust of sword, the severed heads striking 

earth hegored, 
A SOl'ry death indeed. 
Begone, Ai Ran, clepa1·t thee with all haste, 
lVIy Master chargeth me to chive away all forest-sprites, 

All will-o-wisp (l'li:J..Jl91) of open spaces, 
And all spirits of alluring gmces, 
Casting spells o'er mankind, spells of infatuation, 
Binding them in camal meshes, 
And spirit of the kraal beyond the bounds o£ space, 
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~Iy Master maketh me expel] tt11 imps, famniars of men, 
By virtue of the ma:gic word inscribed by sacred pen. ' 
Begone, Begone, with all despatch, lest I 13trike thee with 
a cudgel, 
Ca.using ptdn to body thine, 
~Cnow ye, whom it may concern, 
'.lihat giant trees with fear tremble, 
Hard Meru to softness turns, 
Wizr~>rds, deeply verF~ed in magic, possessed of power to move 

in spu,ce, (fl'Yl'I.JlTIJ) 
In virtne of theie talisma1m, 
From me, do flee apaee. 
Mother Earth her bosom opens by virtue of my merit, 
Giveth me a place therein, to \mild a kraal with F~winging gates, 
Our purpoHe to complet.e. 
Mother Eu,rth her bosom opens at command of magic Mantra, 
Hidden deeply in herself, by my lord the Primal Craftsman, 
Moh 'l'a Moat, MaF~ter Spirit of all hunters, 
'l'he key to which he gave to me. 
Let my Mentm·, wise in lore, 
Prepare the ropes for pl11cing round right leg and neck, 
And ormtrnents the elephants to bedeck, 
Arranged in l'OWA Aide by Hide. 
Grant protection to the huntsmen. 
Om, I ttdore the 'l'r"nth, the Law, the Unity of all, 
Mn.y my fervent prayer, rnado with pme intent, 
Reliant on tho sacred scriptnre."l and the Mentor's lore, 
Supported by my sacrifices, bring forth a recompense." 

NOTE TO PHASE V. 

'l'he ceremony of lu.'ltration described at the beginning of this 
Phase corresponds to a rite which is met with in the manuals of the 
H.oyal Bhraminicttl Ceremonies of Siam, and is known in India as 
"Dikrak:~utnar~1," i.e., "Guarding the directions," or eight quarters of 
the universe. Each of these quarte1·s is governed by a god, supported 
by an elephant, references to which will be found in this paper. 

• 
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PHASE .VI. 
OERE:MONY OJ<' Lus'l'llATroN PuRn~YING 'rnE KRAAI", AND THE 

SIGNING 011 A BoND WrTH 'l'HE SPilliTs PossESSING THE SITE. 

·when the ceremony of lustration by sprinkling holy water 
over t.he kraal has been performed, further sacl'iticial offerings must 
he made befor·e spirit shrines erected in threA different places,
one on the right, one on the left 1111d one at the rear of the kraal. 
A written ngreement is clm.wn up as between the hunters a.ml the 
spidt of the place on which the hartl is erected, sttttitJg that rn 
return for so many elephants captured offerings of st~ch rt nature and 
such a quantity will be made. Also stipuln,ting that should the 
number of elephants c11nght not roach the inunber· stated in the bond, 
the o'ft'erings wm be reducerl proportionately, and thl1t should 
elephants not enter !:,he kraal there sl111ll he no obligtttion on the part 
of the hunters. A copy of this hond is placed in ench of the shrines, 

At the time of making oheisa!1ee to the Hpirit of: the plttce at 
the thl'ee shrines it is necess11ry to make oft'e1'ings of the following 
nrticles, red 11nd white cakes, bean cn.kes, sesttmmn cttkes, koh cakes. 
milk and butter, banan11, Rug11r-cane, spirits, pork, the Hesh of n. cluck 
rtll(l a fowl, glntinon~ rice, white rice, spiced me::tt, fiHh sabcl, vege
tl1ble cnl'l'y, rortstecl rice, flowerfi, taper·s, cauclles. '!'hose offerings are 
placed in certttin bt1nann. lettf cups, three three-cornered ct1ps, four four
cornered cups, and one lnrge fom·-cornered cup. White rtnd red flags 
ure fixed at each come~' of these cnps, the colom·s alternating, and 
sometimes a flag is placed in the centre of the large cup. 'l'he chief 
hunter, having lit the ceremonial candlefl and made obeisance, recites 
this mantra:-

"Om, word of power, breath of God, 
'!'by slave prostmtes himself in 1·igbt obeisttnce, · 
Apd presents offerings of lighted candles 111Jd incense. 
In former times the ancient spil'it of this place, 
Cttnsecl a circle to be fixed upon its fn,ce, 
Commanded me to in\,ite the sixteen spirit guardians of the 
eu.rth, 
Who hold s,;,ay ~t these points, 
•ro invite with respectful salutation the four gods, 
North-East, South-West, North· West, South-East, 
whose dominion covers the surface of the uniYerse, 
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'l' . 'I tl l I . o llJVJ if\ w goL s w 10 know the wa,y, 
Prom t.lw fm·t\St depths to come, 

'l'o Phrt'l,: Rl1ma the Protector, 

'l'he 'l'reasmu of the Holy One, 

From the sixteenth heaven to come 
' 'l'o invit.e to como V11rnnn. the Elde1· . ' 

And the wamlet·ing gods, nhorlc nnfixed. 

My ancustrn.l spirit comm~:wdeth llle, 

'L'o invite Phyn. Bt~jrn., He of the gong-like tnouth, 
Run.ming here and there, visiting all the gods, 
And g'nt~rdian spirits of the place. 
IrespectJully i1~vite all teiTe~trin,l spit:its to conw, 
And not he loner ill eomino· 

h ~' 

'l'o pnrtttke of. tho food ~tncl viancls S11pplierl, 
Oakes nncl rice, :tJH1 stJO'itr cnndv · 

. 0 ·'' 

Pickle ten, a,recn, nnijs in plentifnl snpply, 
or dolicions f-htvom· ancl itl'OllHt, nnrl ll'llit. of nuwy kinds. 

By word of tlw Victoriowo~ one given in sacl'ed writings, 
A Rpi1·it of the phwe gnal'(lR tho gn.to, 
Induc·.e nnd p1·ov:til on him to come ,~ith hi~ henchmen. 

A Rpirit of'the pln.cc guards the ea\'eR of the shrines, 
Aeeor(ling to cmn~Htnd from t\ncicnt thnes, 
Ono spil'it guards the nmlel'part, 

'l'hy sbve bath received thy bounty, 
IR in enjoyment of fnll h~tppineRR, 
A Rpi1~it gnn.rds tllll kitchen, going in and ont, 
Accept 0\11' offerings made in right form, 

CanclleR, snncla 1 taper:;;, hetel nntR anclletwes, 
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Ottkes with heans in great ahunclance are heapOll together, 

'l'hy slave beReecheth the Ogres Yttk~tt inhtthiting the plll,ce, 
And the Phnl.: Blnimi, Spirit Lord of this locality, 
And the Gods Devata, fl1voming thiR spot, 

'l'o witness the bond made." 

NOTE TO PHASE VI. 

V nrunn. is the India,u Neptune (God of the Seas). "Phya Bejm" 

is probably l1 shortened form o£ "Phyn. Bejmpa~1i," oi. r., Inclra, the 

Kiner of Gods and the owner of Airavata, which is cmmiclered to be one . ~ . . . 

of the progenitor8 of the elephants o.f the .. e(l.rth .. 
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PHASE VII. 

0ERE~IONY OF 'L'HANKs-GrviNG 'L'o ALL Wno HAvE HELPED 

IN 'l'HE Oo::srsTHUOTION oF TI-m KuAAL, AND THE GREA'l' 

FEAST GIVEN IN Trmm Ho:r:wun. 

A ceremony or service gidng thanks to the spirits who have 
rendered assist::mce in connection with the granting of the site, and 
construction of the kraal, which includes homage being paid to the 
spirit of the Preceptor, is now held. This ceremony or service is held 
inside the second enclosure, that in which the elephants are fina-lly 
herded. 'l'he following offerings in the form of a fea>;t are necessary, 
3 ducks, 3 fowls, spirits, rice, curry, pork, Bteamed glutinous rice, 
rice moulded in the fonn of a cow, milk and ghee (clar.ified butter), 
bananas, sugarcane, 3 black and 3 horse-shoe cra,hs, one bamboo

rat (6u), incense tapers and candles, roasted rice, flowers, one red 
and one white flag which are fixed in the shrine of the spirits of the 
locality on an altar erected, having a height-level with the eyes. The 
chief hunter, having lit the candles and sandal wood tapers and 
presented the offerings to the spirit, recites the following prayers. 

•' Om, auspicious word, the breath of God. 
Respectful greeting and invitation to 
Phr:J.: Naraya\1a. 
Please come n.nd preside aR host.. 
Phra.: Kala, owner of the kraal, ple:tse come! 
And kindly pass the invitation to the gods and godlings of 
heaven and earth, 
'ro leave their homes and join wit.h us. 
Phra : Ni1raya~la, the preAiding host, 
Invites the gods Indra, Brahma, Yama, 
Iyvara, Naraya. 
My spirit preceptor bearing the name 
Vic;valmrma, 
Commandeth me to build a palltee and a city, 
A memorial to commemorate. 

Phrtt.: Ka.mchad, residing on the ]eft, 
Phra: IC1mchai, residing on the right, 

Phr~ : Buddha Kineda, residing in the front, 
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Pln,:t,: Bnddhtt Kinaya, residing in Lhe rear, 
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'J'he creaLor Vi9vakarma (Vi~~ml.;:ttm), enthroned on my head, 
'l'he godH 11nd godlings come in numbers vast, 

Fm·m n, circle round about a hundred tiers in height. 
He the cretttor, Vi9vakarma, tn,king his farewell, com
mandeth me to build a kraal, 

A palace most excellent and complete in every way (vHJnum). 
I willmnke auspicious offerings to Phm Uchen, the lord of 
elephant~:~. 

Supported by the mantm of the Tiger King, spirit of the forest, 
He, the creator, accepts om· sacrifici11l oft'eringR, 
The cakeR, the butter, bl:manas, sngar-cttne, 
'!'he betel nut ttnd IeaveR, 

Lighted candles, and incense tapers, 
Silk and cloths of fineRt textures, 
Pet·fnrned oils and other thingH. 
Greeting and invitation to the Fire God, 

Will-o-the-wispR, SpiritR of the Forest and the goddess 
'l'hepsii,khii,, 

Come and receive om· o!feringR 
Of cakes, and butter, banana, sugar-cane, 

The betel nut n.ncl leaves, of incense sticks and candles, 
Presented by thy slave at many places 
H.ound the hen,nteons krrtal, 
lVloRt excellent a.ncl complete in every Wity. 
Please cu.sb thy eye with favour on that which I've prepared, 
The bananas and the sugar-cane in great abundance planted. 
Please cast thy eye with favonr on the palace which I've built, 
A pu.lace in the forest glades, a place of calm enjoyment. 

rt'he Lord Ic;vara 1·iding on hi~:~ elephant, 
A male, tnsker great in stature, 
'l'he lord Nn,raya riding on his elephant, 
A female, of great beauty in face and form, 

The excellent preceptor riding on his elephant ('l'l:i:'Ul'"Ols), 

Skilled nnd trained in movements grn.ceful (N:#h), 
Leads the way to forest palace, 
A place of pleasure, serene and calm. 
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Monkeys dancing in perfect nnison 
With the graceful movement of the clephanLR, 
\Vh.ich bmwse on succulent graRsm; tts thc~y paf1s, 

Are enjoined not to tarry, overeome hy drcl\vsineRH, 
Bnt to haRten tend j·,o hul'l'y hy will of spirit power'. 

Come, 0 gorl Udcma, take thy Hl'l1t 

And listen to the mnsic of the gongH and drums, 
JHusic of the foreRt, sweet lend plenRing to tlw ertr. 
Come, my Lord Uchen, King of eleplmnt:;;, 

[VOL. XXV 

Hecei\'e om· Hacriticilel offerings made to thet), of cakes and 

lmtter, hamwafl, Kugnrcnne, 

Betel nntH nncl leaveH, in<.~ense Ht.ickH a.JHl candlofl. 

Greeting and invitation to Rpirit, Preet~ptor, Chief of majel'lti<: 

hill A, 

To whom hwarms and Fmgttl'-ettne are offerer], 

'l'ogether with lightecl catHlloR and Rit!Hlttl tttpet·s plncecl in 

rows nnd groups. 
Greeting and invitnt.ion to tho Spi1·it, l'reeupt.or, Chid of the 
golclcn cit.y, 
And to his llepnty to enter the pahec in the CoreRt built., 

PI caRe come, 0 ye of princely l'ttn k, receh'c om· HttcrificeK, 
Composed of cakes and bnttrw, spirit;, ric·e, 

Lig-hted candles, tnperR, niHl othm· perfmnml i.hiugs. 
Greetillg 11nd invittetion to tlw Rpit·it Preceptor, chief of the 
elili'-eit.y, 
God of the forest, 

Pleu.Re come nnd receive our sn.crif-iccH, 

Composed of ca.kes m1cl huttm·, the proper oH'erings, 
Come and ta.kc the condiments ruu.l snhdR, 
The via.nds of mea.t, fish and Ct't\h, 

And the lighted candles and incense tapers. 
Greeting and invitation to the spirit of glowing fire, will-o
the-wisp, 

Causing elephants to move, following in their tracks, 

Please come and receive om· sactifices 

Composed of cakeR u,nd butter, the proper offeringR, 

Corne and take the conclirnent~ a.nd s£tlads, 
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'l'h1\ g:ubttHb nurl the purfnmud thiugs. 
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Grouting ttnd iuvittttion to the Bpirit of the Dic;tl'it.:t Uuler 

(YN~~~~!il~@iliJ~). 

Lunl of tlw forests tLlHl wilds, 

Invittttiou to the HpiritH of the tmeH n.ud fields (e:i~lMLi), 
Htwing como ttnd ottton of the fettl:lt, 

Plcttse lwlp to Lhive tmd urge the oleplmnt~:> the forest p:1lacc 
to entet·, 

A place of eujoymeut, serene ttml" calm. 

Greeting ttnJ i1wit11tiou to the spit·it of glowing fil'e, will-o
the-wisp, 

Living in the forests tLnu wilds, 

Plettse come aceept om olforingl:l, pcdll!ncd n.ml worthy of n.ll 
prn,il:le, 
Presontml in tho pmper way, 
Take the comliuwuts ttml sabd, the vin,uds of llloat, Hsh and 
Cl'tLb, 

The garln.m1H tind otlJCr perftuned things. 
Ureeting and invitn,tion to the Spirit Lord of forestR (Phr<l: 

Phmi) Vtt:-:>t in extent, 
lJ:wing in its honmls strange ctwcH, htwenR of elephants, 
Wild nnll t:wgled region, filled with spiriLs of every kind 
E(mming to a.ud fro, 
PlutLRe eolne aml rucei \'e out• RttcriHces, 
CompuHc(.l oE Cttkcs ttnd lmttm: nu1.do in propet· form, 
l'leaHu Ln.\.w the spirits, rice, and viands of mm~t. Hsh n.nd cmb, 

'.l']JC lighted cttudles and Hconted tapers. 

Ch·oeting tLJJd invittLtiou to Rpil'it Energy c~~~U), 
The natural forcer-; within all tl1ings from end to end, 
Used in building the kntn,l, the paluce, within, without, and 

all appurtem~nces, 
.Plmtsc come, and l'Oeoive om· sacrifices, 

Composml of cake>~, ttllll butter made in propel' form, 

Please Lttke the spirits, riee, lighted eanclleH 

And scented t11>pers. 
Greeting nml invitation to ye Spirits, lords of forests, 

The lncly Thepsii.kha ('Ul~l'Vlfolm'Ul), gentle guardian of the 

tt·eeR, 
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And the lady 'J'lwr!'Lni ('WllfiJ.f.U), our Lady l\Iother Enrth, 
I place the of-l'criugs in their len.fy cups, within, without. 
Invite the Rpirit uf the vast enelosure, fur tod:ty 
I pt·oclaim to tdl the Spirits whom it umy concern; 

I erect the proper awuiug fur high bom ancl low, 

Plertse cmue, anclrecei \'C om sacri fiecs, 

Composed of ca,kes and butter lll!tdc in proper form, 

Of sugttl'-C<tne, banp,nar;, viands of me:tt and fish both cooked 
and raw, 

With lighted candles and Hcentcd taperr;, a rigbt oblation. 

Greeting and invitation to the protectiug gods, thooe possessed 

of Kuowlcdge (!'VImn:lm/ 'V'll:lw11iiil1), 
Please eomc with haste aud take our offerings, of cream, aml 
butter, in proper form, 
Viands of meat and fi:;h, both cooked n,nd raw 
Lighted candles, and ineeusc tapers, n, right oblation. 

Greeting nml invitation to Phrii.: Bhumi and Phra: 

Phmi (V.J:i~{;\:0 V.Jl·:1w:i ), spirits, lords of land, of forests, and to the 

Lord N ar ii,ya~1a. 
Invitation to Mm Phao 'l'lwng (!!J!dll'l'lm), the chief, the queen 
or elephant:;, 

Induce thy friends and rebtives to enter the excellent Palace, 

'l'hat gl'cat enclosure, built by spirit lutnds. 

Having entered there within, partake of spirits, rice, our 

offerings, 

Enjoy the juicy creepers, and the green gmss, 
'l'ernpting in their £1·eshness, 
'l'hereafter bathe and gambol, admire the forest pttlace erected 

for thy pleasure. 
Come and eat hanamts, sugar-cane in abundn.nce growing. 

Invitation to the lady elephant, come and cat the tender 

grass, 
Induce your friends and rehttivcs to enter the forest paJacc. 

Do not go away from here to places distant, all yc bulls 

and cows, 
Come, admire the lasso-ropes pln,ccd on golden benches for 

your delectation, 
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Come 11nd heM' the lilting song sung as a lullaby to Roothe to 
sleep. 

Sel'vitot'H are in n,ttendance, standing, sitting, in rowl'l and 
gt'CJUpS, 

To prep[Lt'e thy ueds !tlld give yon gms:s and watet', 

Invital;ion Lo the lady elephant of beauteous form, 
Following step hy step the noble bu]] Phya, Chang, 
Come, enter the forest palaee, a phce of calm and happiness. 
Bring with you ~t retiuue of cows and bulls. 

In vit!ttion to the httly elephant to induce to come all female 
friends, 

And feast their eyes on gorgeous flowen; prepared for their 
good pleu,sme in the pttlttce precincts. 
Go not elsewhere. 

Invitation to the spirit f1tther of the hunters, 

1\IalunvttLs on head uml hind of bulls and cows, 

Directed, guided by the All Wise One, knowing all of elephant

lore, direct u,nd lead the way with speed, 

'fhat ttll the herds of bulls and cows may come 
And fmtst on .bam111as and sugar-cane in abundance, growing 

for their plcasnre. 

Elephants of both sexes, bull and <!OW, 

Having feasted to repletion, enter the palace of their free will. 

Bananas and sugtw-cane u.s offerings arc made 
'l'o propitiate tho lord of elephants "Plll'a: Uchen" and the 

lord of liigm·s "Sm!ng Phmi" (g;r:Ws'fol:n'l..l). 
'L'oward us turn thy faces and give thy blessing on our un

dertaking. 

Om, by virtue of the circling movement., 

I will circumambulate around and round 

And cast from here u.ll evil things. 
I wm erect a oonscratecl post, 
And by the circling movement cast forth evil that peace may 

rejgn. 

NOTE •ro PHASE VII. 

In the mantra given in Phase VII of the hunt, many gods ... 

are invited to be present, and accept offerings made to them. 
N arayaJ;J.a, although in later days known as Vi1?J;J.U, is in truth 
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Bt·rLinua, the cliief of ttll, the priiutd e:tWiC, He ~vlw lllltnifests 
hiuu.;clf fLs the principle ol' good in Nam, the i-irst mun. The term 
Nttm l1as lJeeonlc\ JI1Cl'goc1 iu tlmt of Nt"tt·U.ytt~ltL. In so far as Nara, 
NU.ruya1;a, is the lllltllifestation of Br:tlmnt, ot1ually Ho is Vhnu, for 
NarU.yrqHL eventunlly becauw known a8 Vi~~1n. Hero we ti1~cl the 
Httlne confusion of thought ns we find in the various sclwol8 of 
Christianity about. the status of the Fttther and tlw Bon. 

Plml: KiiJ~1 is the God of Time. As '!'ime has n beginning and 
nu end, it is f-inite ttml therefot·e does not come within the cognizance 
of the pl'inml cause. J(; is therel'orc rnerely a lnmmn belief. lGiJn 
is essentially 11 temporal thiug, and this term has been applied to 
Yamu,, the judge of the dead. 'Cho AtbnrvnvedtL holc1H that Ki"tln 
ut·ew forth the world8, that is he drew them forth from their true 
Hpiritual being, causing rn11nkind to believe iu the reality of f-inite 
thing~:!. 'l'bis pt•tnniHe is ab1>nrcl for finite things being non-permttnent 
Cttunot be tile Truth. 'L'he kratLl being a tempontl things falls 
wiLllin the jmisclicLion or ownership of Kaltt. He is required to 
invite the gods aml godlings, the Devas and Devatus. These beings 

have their place in. thu tln·<'e umt.erial wol'ldR, the Bhut·, the Bhuvtti,l, 
and Svttl'lokas. 'l'hey Huffer nuder the ilhmion of tlw reality of 
lJit·th and death and their rtod 'l'itne or Clm1Jo·e therefore invites his 

.~ b . ' . z:-, ' 

uhilcheu to come. 'l'ho anthm of this Imtntm would seem to have 

beeome somewlwt eoufuHu<l wbuu he ttsc!'ibes to Ni1ri1y!1l,lf1 the duty 
of. C<tlliug on the Hva gods to come. 'l'hese 1ive gods ttl'll material 
cuneeptionH having n corporeal funu. Narftyt1l)tt as Bralmm, the 
creator of spiritual thing:-;, eouklnot lmvo eogni;~,ant:L~ of nntterial Hta,teH. 

'l'hereforo Niirayai:ttL muHt luwo been degraded to the position of 
umtorial being. Indm, tho 1·uler of Lhe Svarg1dokn., is tempoml. 
BrahnHL referred to here is uot the true Bn1lnmt, the Creator of 
Rpiritnal tldngB, tbnt is Bmhum Lhc waseuline being the conception 
of rnorlttl nu:tu who umkcs Bntlnna like himself, 11 mutable being 

without foundation. Yt1tnl1 I lmve ttlrencly Hrlid is the judge of tho 
dead. .He is temporal, fol'in 'l'ruth alone is found t'ei1lity, peruHtuence. 
In 'l'rutb Ol' the Abode of 'l'rnth, tho 8tttytdoka. which is the rettl 
state of nmn, there is no death, and there iH no judge of the dead. 

I9vt1ra -which Ulef1l1S the Lord, j,; u, term used for Oivtt, a yery materi::d 
sonsuo~s god, for in conceiving of him man h~s given to him the 
attributes of his own evil passions. N ari1ya is man in his material 
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form, not NtLl''.:iyui,ll1, the Hrst mnn, ,n Lt'lle ' 't l · £ .. " '" sp1r1 u11 expressl0n o 
Brnh ma (neuter), the spi t•i Lt1ttl crmttur. 

Vi9valmrma is tt term ttppliod to the creator of the universe. 
He i~; known Ui:l the architect, the artificer, the builder, the con.<;truc
tor. Ho is sr1itl to have given Hmn the Sthapatyaveda, the science of 
arehitcdure tLntl mechrtnies. Vi~:vakat'llllt has a spil'itual side, iR 
immorLtd. 1\latcrial mortal cunccptiuus ttre lJnt the counterfeit of 
ilpiritmtl immortal things. 

'l'he School of Engineering iu Siat11 hns been given the name 

Rongrien Visnukam (l:i~ll'lJ'\..1':l'1f\JfllHJ), a corruption of Vi9valmrma 

and is smnetitnes spelt as Vi9vttlmrma. ~'he Commissioner of Works 
in the Hoyal Household holds the title of Phya Vi~I;J.Ulmlll. 

Phra: KtLtnchU.d is undoubtedly Qiva, the destroyer. 
Ph ril,: KiLmcl.mi is Vi~~1u tho Preserver. 
Pht·i:L: Buddlm KineJtt I think, must be Bmlllua (masculine), 

that iR Brah11111 as coJH:eivod of by man tu; possessing ttll his evil 
characteristics centred in mortn.lity, for here he is given the material 
eye of knowledge. 

Ph riL: Buddha Kinn.ya is, I think, Brn,huutn (neuter form), that 
is the tnle spiritual creator, omniscient, omnipotent, and omnipresent, 
the creator of Man ttnd all things which are created. For here he is 

given the spiritual eye of knowledge. 

'L'h e Tiger King is f:3m1ng Phrai(~il.! ~~l'U). 
This term means the lord o£ the f~rest, for the ti~er is in truth 

so feared that his swtt,y is unquestioned. 'L'he idea is tlmt Ol'iginal, 
primal or spiritual tiger dominates tho forest, and it is necessary to 

propitiate him. 
'l'ho fire God is Agni. 
'fhepsU.khiL-I do not know who this goddess is. 

PHASE VIII. 

0EHI~l\IONY lJ1!'CLAltlNG ~l'HE KltAAL OPEN FOH USE 

vVhen the kmal is ready for use 11n opening ceremony is 

performed. 'rhis takes place at the entrance to tl~e inner e~1clost~t·e 
on its 011 ter side. 'rhe following articles are used m connectwn w1th 
this· inaugural ceremony, namely, betel nut and betel lm1f, Rttndal 

tapers and candles. 
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The chief: huntRmnn, having lighted the candleR and incense 
tapers, recites the following words:-

" Om, word of power; the Excellent ~~i haR commanded me 
to light the mwdles, fixed to the yoke of the plough, 
Which tums t!Je furrow, the openings on the bosom of Lad.r 
i\Jother Ea,l'th. 

'fhe excellent ~{~i requires me to open up all caveR, abysses 
and deep plttces, 
'L'o open up a,ll rivers and t:mbterranean waters. 

Om, word of Power; the Excellent ~{~i Lakkhayana commandR 
me to summon the Consort of the l\ioon to ttppear in brilliant 
splendour. 

After which the Excellent ~~i commanclfl me to drive the 
elephantfl to the open kraal to enter there within. 
Om, let there be plenty and great abundance." 

'l'he chief hunter having recited this mantra, which has the 
power of making all things manifest, then turns to the power inherent 
in the all pervading heart of mercy, love and goodness, qualities of 
Bmldbtt, true enlightenment, and repetots the well known invocation 
to the iive Budd!Jns, four of whom have come to help distressed 
mankind. 'L'his invocation is in PiLli and takes the following 

form:-

"Om, Ye f:l vo Buddhas, helperR of mankind, 
'.l'o 1-incl the way to light ancl glory, 
Endowed with the All-seeing-Eye, the Light of sentient Beings, 

'l'his Eye transcending a thommncl eyes." 

NOTE TO PHASE VIII. 

'l'he ltf?i Lu k khayiLmt is not one of the seven ~1-~i or sages 
to whom th~ hymns of the Vedas were revealed. 'L'his name does 
not appear mnongst them. ~l'he seven R~i are the seven spiritual 
children conceived in the mind of Brai1rui1. 'l'hey are spiritually 
conceived anc~ spiritmt!ly horn. 'l'he fact that Lak k.lutyana calls 0

•
11 

the Consorts of the Moon to appear would seem to imply th~1t tins 
. · 1 'fhe moon Rst had sway over tlwse stars surroundmg t 1e moon. 

1~1~rried the twenty-seven da,ughters of the ~{~i Dak~a, who a~e 
personifications of the twenty-seven lunar asterisms. The moon 1~ 
said to be the son of one of the seven greu.t ~~i, mtmely, At~1 • 
These seven ~{~i, miucl-born cldldren of Bralnnfi, are represented 1Il 
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tho Hky by tho seven stars of the Groat Bear. It will be seen from 
this note tlmt the seven ~~i ate connected with the planets and 
Rtn,rr-;, and that the wives of the moon are ttlso stars, daughters of a 
~\~i called Dak~a, not one of the scveu. 'l'bere are many Rsi 
other than the seven great one::;, ttncl Lttkklw.yana may well be Dak~a 
under another mtme. 'l'he Sittme:,;e word for an asterisk is dol.:cht;,n 

(~H:Jn"l\!'Yif ), which is uerived from the luuat· asterisms, the twenty
seven wive~'! of the Moon. 

PHASE IX. 

0ERE!ItoNY GLOIUFYlNG AND PRAISING 'rHE FoRESTs. 

Hn,ving recited the stam:a given in Pbttse VIII the chief hunter, 
seated alone on the raised dais, proceeds to recite· this hymn to 
awaken the spirit of the forest, tLncl to pmise and glorify its beauty. 
'l'he chief huntsman lights the candles and incense tapers ttnd pre
sents flowers. 

"Om, word of power, toucher of thEl teachers, composed and 
constituted of the 34, 
And Indt•tt, BralnnU,, YtLma, and Gala, 
My teacher is lVloggalana. 
U chen, the Lonl of elephants, whose voice resounds through
out the l'etLlm of ttie, 
Oommuncleth 1ne to praise the forests in pleasing words and 
tones. 
'L'bat Hnch be heard throughout the woods ttnd dales, 
Convenes a gathering of the gods and godlings come punctual 
to the time. 
The god V'lt&lLniLkam requireth me to recite the nw.gic mn,ntra, 
Composed of the Elixir of Knowledge. 
Please come and take thy seat in front of all the godlings. 
He layH on me the duty of peaising the forest and awal~ening 
its spirit. 
IIerds of elephants cannot sttttionary remain, 
Some play, some trumpet without rest or pause, 
Searching for their friends in the forest glades, tears rolling 

down their f:weB. 
I:Ieru:; of elephants wandering here and. there 
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In much con Cn.Yiun, :sat] nt hea.l't, ;;trotch ing forth their trunks 

Lu gt·tt':ip tile lnHcious grass, Lutu•s i.·ulliug down thoit· f1tees. 

In the form;ts, tho trceH, l\Jr.i Chik (LJJ~n), l\ltLi Chi1k, (lll',.;-i'i), 
lHil.i PlH1:w£t (LJJ~:Jl), l\Ii1i Sou (lit~u), l\ll'1.i Keo(1w!m) eu
dowo.;d with umgic power to HJOVe ttt will, 
And keep tho herd on rightful way to kraal; 

'rhe god JJJtwks tlw magic l'i rcle, 

CommmH~t)i:! to read the huly malltra. pmising the forest green. 

In the depths of forestH, places o[ pletl.smo great, bright with 

gold and cri UISOII lot.us, 
Black l\Iynahs with golden beaks talking with their gentle 
voices. 

'l'he herds of eleplu111ts cannot here remain, 
'.l'hey must hasten to the kraal, tears lying on their cheeks. 

Do not tarry, spend no time on parting words. 

Phri1: Uchen, the lord of all the herds, 

Has come and is above. 

And the lord Kosi is on the surftwc of the earth, 
giving praise to forests all. 

Go, enjoy the vision of the birds, 

T1Je tailor, weaver and the doves, 

Singing cooing with their sweet and pleasant voices. 
Whoe'er enjoys this pleasant music, by pity overcome, 
Hecalls to minu memories of his children, who fettered him 
of yore, 

Entreating, pleading with their mothers to go enjoy the 
perfect bliss. 
Go, visit thy gmml parents, entreat and coax thy mothers 

with pleu.sant and sweet voices. 
I will cast the magic spell and and lure the leader of the herd 

from the depths of fol'est wild, · 

'.l'hou must not be slow, move with stately speed, 
'.l'be male and female mixed in ·great confusion, with fear and 

trembling in their hearts. 

It is long 8ince thou met thy friends, 
'l'he tmmpling thunders tlu·onghout the forest, 

Some gambol, untouched Ly fettr, iu the forest green. 
Entreat and coax them ·t~.ll to come together, 
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\Vtt,"'Le no titHe, Phr!L: Uehc~n is wn.iting. 
Henls of eleplnwts in all degrees related, 
Con1c! and look with pleasure on the i1owers, 

Hl3 

Enjoy the scent arising from the lotus in the ponds amongst 
t,l1e hills and dnJes in tho forest depths. 
Tlwi?' ?nincls ttro full of lmppiness thinking fondly of Pln·a,: 
Uchcn, 

Whose voice resonmb n.ud cohoes everywhere, compelling pity. 
'l'n.ilor-birds, wmwer-birdH ancl doves full of sorrow, tears 
welling in their eyes at thought of coming parting from the 
happy forest home. 
In the forest, floclo::s of birds are full of sorrow, tears welling 
in their eyes. 
By virtue of the Sacred Power, steadfast and strong, 
GiveR forth pmise of forest, calm, serene. 
rn the Rhnde of stately trees both " Pho" and "Sai," 
All creatures in the forest are agitated, anrl by s8rrow bound, 
li::,ven the spirit embodied in the male and female elephant 
0£ high diRtinguished qualities like unto gem:-~ set in purest 
gold, 
A1.'e troubler] n.t the comin'g p11rting. 
Convene n gn.the1·ing of gods and godlings induce one and all 
to come, 
And enter within the kmal ranged along the forest. 
0 power f'teadfast uncl strong. 
Om, 0 word of Auspicious Victory, 
By vil'l:.ue of the pow1~r of the p,peceplur of the teClchers, 
CHVe power to the 'l'eacher of the Hunters, cunning 

sug1tcicn1s, 
Let fortune itiHl peace be ,vith thee. 

PHASE X. 

CERE:\IO:\'Y PRAYING FOH FHEEDOJ\f oF THE FoRESTs. 

and 

When the ceremony of glorifying ttn<l awakening the spirit of 
the forest hn.s been performed the right (li free entry to the forest 
must be applied for, by making the following prayer to the control

ling spjrit :-~ 

.. 
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"Om, quickly rtnd with Rpeed, facing to the front and rear, 
Uphold, protect the mf1ntm's power, travel a.t your best pace. 
My Mentor sendeth me to meet you fa.ce to face. 
Come before I read the royal command, and destroy the 
Rpirits }j ving on thi8 lttnd. 
Plen,se disclose the wa,y through thickets in the forest tangle. 
Obey at once without n.do by virtue or this prayer", 

PHASE XI. 

0EREUONY PROPITIATING PHRA UOHEN A~D OTHERS, 

REQUIRING 'rnEM To CoMMAND 'l'HE ELEPHANTs 'l'o Go To THE KRAAL. 

'L'ho cet;emony described in Phase VIII having been completed, 
it is necessary to invoke the favour and power of Phra Uchen, the 
lord of elephants, that he may send his subiects to the palace built 
in the forest (the kraal), a place of calm and serene happiness. 'rhe 
invocu,tion takes the following form of aRking for a bleRsing and iA 
supported by gi.fts being ma.de as an act of propitia.tion. 

This act is performed at the entrance to the inner· enclosure 
o.t the kraal. The otl'm·ings tM'e betelnut, nncl betel leaves, sandal 
wood, incemm tapers, a.ncl Howers. 'l'he chief huntsman, having lit 
the tape1·s and candles, makes the offering with proper form and 
ritual, reciting the following prayer:--

"This day I will prepare the auspicious leaf-cups and make 
righb offerings known as the Great Success, 
To obtain f'a.vours and blessings. 
Lob there be no evil n,nd no danger. 
I make offerings to obtain favours and blessings of the gods 
of the earth and the air, 

Phra. Naraya, Phra Phi1isob ( l'lllf1~'111cl ), the 

Sages of the 'rhree Worlds ('111:i~tllhllllll'fl'111) and the 
Sages of the Naga World, the realm o£ waters, 
the Sages of Fiery eyes, 
the Sages versed in .Magic and talisma.ns, 
Calling on these eight noble ones to come, 
and prepare an Elixir. 
I also rnu.ke offerings to the Sage Nart~>du. 1 the Sage of Middle 
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s ' ,, ._. ._. 
'- ptwe ('V'JJ:~lWl"'llV\1:'11), tlw Sage of Malii, (1'-J:r:~lhl:!.ill'll), the Sttge 
of the 'l'hree Unities, 

And invoke their presence to join in the prepamtion of this 
Elixit•, 

1'bat ye slndl c01i1e 11T1d lure elephants ,frorn the forest, only 
those the best. 

Also Phri'L: Buddha Khineda, PhrU,: Buddha Khinn,ya, Pht•:1: 
TZi:tm-ehitt, Phrit: Kam-cblti, and the Sn.ge Niirn.da, thut ye 
Rhall come and vest Plm'L: Ucben, the Lord of eleplmnts, with 
power hy virtue of the Elixh·, 
't'o have sovereign swt1y o'er all elephants, where'er they be. 
rrhen the 1~~;Ji, sages, having met 
Shall shower blessings on Phrii: Uchen that he mny victm· be. 
0 Blessed Spirit of Life, 
I-Iave no fear of forestH, wild and dark. 
rrhis day iH n.uspicious to nutke offerings to Pln·a: Uchen the 
J ... m·d, 
Cause not fear 'to elephants in the foreHt glades, 
Coax, induce them to enter in the kraal, 
And look with favour on the roasted rice, and lovely flowers, 
Banam1R, sugar-cane, he11ns, ttncl se8ann1m, in abundance there 
l:nid out. 
Please come, 0 Blessed Spirit of Life, manifested in Pbrii. : 
Uchen, youthful and tender. 
0 Sages, ~~i o£ the Piery eyes, bless thy son. 
0 elephants, bulls and cows, in the forests living, he ye not 
a. fraicl. 
Pease come, 0 Mothers all, from thy forest home. 
By friendly snasion induce all tu come. 
Make act of adoration to Phr{L: Uchen the lord, in the Golden 
Ha,JJ. 
O Pemale elephants, saddled and caparisoned, persuade all 

to come. 
Water of lakes and rivulets, grass succulent and tender awaits 

you there. . 
rrhe H.si bless the sons and daughters great in number 

assembied in the Golden Hall. 
Female elephants, their tt1>ils trt1>ilin~ on the ground, caparism1ed 

.. 

.. 
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and saddled, ready for tho road. 

or the line:1go Kolmtrn., HOIJ of thu Sun rising in glory in the 

cenke of the herd, 

Lend it to the kraal, 

To admire Plm'L: Uchen, the grent one on the earth, 

And Phrit: lVffttali, renowned charioteer of Indra aod 
b l 

And Sages, l;{.~i ttl!, 'l.uitlumt e:x:eeption. 

Bless the aged hunter (mJm~l) 
Please como, 0 F11thers :111, come admire the garlands and the 
tiered cups of leaves. 

Come, 0 Spirit of the Blessing, 

BleHs the lady elephant of purest white, 
Scion of Kobutra, son of the Sun, 
'L'ail trailing on the ground. 

Come, 0 Spirit of the Blessing, 

Admire the offerings made as :wt of adoration. 
Come, 0 l;{.~i, and lords of earth, 

'l'he goddess Mekhtda, protectress of the seaR, 
Implore and crave the bleflsing of the King, 
'l'he T.Jord Uchen, 

Endowed with power to call all elephants, living in the forest 
wild, 
'I'o come and enter in the Golden Hall. 

Cmnmaml the herds to go in to the kmal, 
And admire the roasted rice and flowers ol' many kinclil. 

'l'o call the elephant~ from the depths of forests wild, to come, 

'l'o make offerings and hleHs the young and small, in numbers 

great, 

Come iu, he blessed all ye, 

Bless the lasso ropes, and bars of inner kraal, 

Prepared by skilled hands for elephants from beyond, 

Bless the rope~, regnlia of Phr:'L: Uchen, lord of Elephant>~, 

Bless the passage ways ('lrtl!'mmnn), 
Bles~ the l\'Iahawnts (~~wn~:~l), the first assistant and the 

clri ver of the right, 
Bless till mantras, charm~ and talismans, begat by Phr(L: Uchen, 

0 Lord of Heaven come down to UR, 
Shower thy blessings on Phra : Uchen this auspicious day, 
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Let there he no chngor, ]ll'oteet L]w Ifnntur:,; (V'i:WfJ) of first and 
Recond rank and me my:,;elf. 
'["' . -he Lord oE n.ll, I<;vara, NaraytLI.ut, then will come 11nd bless 
1ne. 

Om, endowed with victol'y n.nd powet·, anspiciou::; word: 
'L'h en the eight great rishis will give their blessings to thy slave, 
Let there he no enenl'ies, bnt. in their plnce the pen.ce of victory, 
the peace of power." 

XO'I'E '1'0 l'HMlE XI. 

In this rn:tntm eight gren.t ~·~i :tre referre<l to. 'l'his iH in 
:tecord \Vith the number reeorclecl in the V:1yn Pnntna whieh adds 

Bh!·gn to their ntmther. (Aee note on Nii,mcla). 1'he .eight rsi are, 

Gotnnm, Bharn.c1v:1j:t, Vic;vi1mitra, Jfirrl!tdagni, Vasi~th~, K~l9yaptt, 
Atri and Bh~·gu. T'he Vayn Pnrii.l).a, although gi\7ing the nn,mes of 
eight J,·~?i, still c.tlls then1 "seven", which is the numbet.· in the ~tg

verl:t. ln this mantm the name'3 of the ~~i, ·except Plmt: N<'Lt'iL

ya anrl Ph nt: Ph1tisob ( Wd:: lWf!iWnf ), n re not given and it does not seem 

(;o me that these two personages can he eonsidered to he ~·~i. PhrU. 
NiLriLya js a form of Vi~~Hl, and Phr:1.: Pbitisob is Kuvr.t·rt, the lord of 
wenlth, latving his realm in the north quarter. It may he tlmt this 

lnttntrn, docs not refer to the fleven gr·ent ~·~i, but rather to the 
guardians of the eight qnn.rterH, eneh of which is pl'Otccted by an 
elnpluL!lt. '!'he eight lords of the qun.rters, point." of the compas:;;, nt·e 
freqnent1y J•eferrecl to in Inrlian literatnre nR the eight ~·~i. 'l'he eight 
cpuwters o[ the worlrl ancl the eight Elleplmnt, guardians are: Indm 
(en.st), olephn.nt Air:"Lvn.tn; Agni (>~onth-eusL), elephant Pnndarik11; 

Y:111111 (Routh), olepluwl; VitHmna; Ai:irya (South-west), elephant. 
Knrnmlt1-; Vttrlll)t1 (w<:.'lt), elephant Aiijttna; Vayu (noJ-th-west), elephant 

Pn~pttdanta; Knvm•tt (not•th), eleplHtnt Siinabhanmn; Soma, (110l'th

mtHt), elephant Snpmtiktt. 
Phrt1: Plutisi5b i.s held in Siam to be the gocl gnanlian ot rice. 

As thi:-; (leity iR the god of wealth, he wonld naturally in :1 country 

wltet·e rice forms the st11ple n.l'tielc producing we~tlth, lJe the guardian 
of tlmt form of wealth. 'L'here is :1 delightful account of the ceremm1ies 

in C(mneetion with the changing of the year during the reign of King 

Prasat 'l'hong (Umnvrvlm). 'l'his took place at the commencement of 
the yea.r Chulasakknrii.i 1000 (A. D. 1638), when the king decreed 

that the tenth year o£ the cycle then approaching, which wot1ld 

.. 
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110l'llll1l]y be the yet11.' of the 'J'iger, should be changed to the yeo,r of 
the Pig. Thi.'l was done wit)J 11 view to escaping ft·om the misfor
tunes u.nd calamities which would bef111lma,nkind with the advancing 
of the present age or era, Kaliyug!L. 

The ceremony took the form o£ homage to the eight great 
lords and the elephants of the qna,l'ters. The ceremony was properly 
staged on mount Stuuel'lt and mount Kri1ilat., which were built for the 
purpose, and SUJToun<led by tlw Hoven jewel motmtttins, a, reference 
to w hieh is made in Phase I. TheHe mountain.'\ were HUl'I'ounded by 
twelve figureR repreHcnting the sig·nK ol' the :~;odiac. It iR intereRt
ing to note that in all cn,ses the mtmet~ of the eight elephantR are not 
the same tts those given in Iudim1 mythology. ']'hey are given as 
Eollows: Ea,st, Airaphot, of a w hitc eolom; South-east, Hom
hi:Ltsclrn, of the colonr of fire; South, H:ltan(~natkunchon, of the colour 
or a pearl; South-west, Auchon' of t~ hlnck col om; weRt, Komut, 
of fL yellow colour; North-weRt, Snn'Lnibkhi1cht1t'ct, •Jf tL purple 
colour; North, SarltphmnhiLts<'Lcl!n, of n gl'een colonr; North-eaRt, 
Savetrakhf\,clmthtLn, or [L Hilver colmu·. 

Narntla is one of the Heven divine l:'t1geR. The Blw,gava,dgita 
extols him tts the chief of the seven sages, and sayK he iR Bh1·gu. 
Bhrgu is given in the Vayu Purav:t ttH a Rnge, making eight, but it 
calls them seven in number. 'J'his ·is becn.nse the seven sages are 
included in Nii,rada, and NiLmcla is incluclecl in the seven, and in this 
form being the seven sages he is their chief and is knovm a.s Bh1·gu. 

'L,he reason Narad:1 is ll1entioned in this mttntra iR because he 
is et·edited with being the invl'lntor of the vina (lyre). 'l'his lyre is 
the divine instrument giving Udemt power over elephants. Udena 
has a close resemblance to the Greek God OrpheuA, ttncl it is held by 
some exegetists that Naradtt has a resemblance to Orpheus in his 
form of chief of the Ga.nclharvas, heavenly musicians. 

Mekhala, sometimes kno·wn as Ma: ni Mekh(Lla, Girdle of Gems, 
is an obscure divinity, probably of southern Indian origin. 'rhere 11re 
references to her in the Sia,mese version of the ,Jiitaka stories, and 
.in some of the legends. Mekhiila appears in the Sa1!1kha Jfita.lm and 
the Mahajanakajataka. 

In both these Rtories she is represented as being the Guardian 
of the seas, but it vvould appear that the snccouring of shipwrecked 
mariners and travellers does not fall within the sphere of her 

jurisdiQtiop, Ordinary persons a.re allow~cl to clrow:q. lp these two 
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stories n. sn.intly r-mge, :t future Buddh:1, iR concerned, ~tnd in both 
l!llse~:; he is Khipwreckecl. MekhU.la lit18 neglected lwr duties, and 
the !liste~:Jr-;secl sttint ttnd hi.'l servants are buffeted about in the sea for 
se\'en days, before M:ekhtbla goes to their help on the admonition of 
tho fom· I,orclH or the Earth. It is stated by some ttnthorit.ies that 
:Mekh:I.ln, ·wns absent n.ttending :tmeeting of the godH, at which there 
wn.s dancing, nncl thn.t she so e11joyed herse1£ as to neglect. her duties. 
It is !llTite clear thn.t J\Iekhala only extends her help to a holy 
perHon o t the gl'eatest benevolence. In one of these stories she 
only extended her help t0 the holy man'R seL'Yn.nt, when the holy man 
shared hiR good fortune with him. Mckh:I.In. then placed the 
ttttcndnnt on the jewel ship with his nmster, nml Rent them to the 
port. of Molin]. 

In the Mn.hitjt11Hdm story, Mekht'i.h1 srtves Mn.hiijanalm, a 
holy man, the Great Being, after he hn.cl been swimming .in tho Rcn, 

for Revcn da.yR, by tttking him in her t1l'll1fl, holding him to ];er bosom, 
and flying throngh the toir for se\'Cll !lays to the city of Mithila. 

In the gTeat epie Ramaya\111 of V almiki Tnlsirbs, o1· tlmt of 
Bengal, the1·e is no refm;once to lVfn: ni Mekhtl.la. In the Siamese n.tl(l 
Ct1mboclian versions of thiK epic stm·y, known to the SiameKe as the 

Rt1mt'Lki en (mHnm~), there is 11 part in which 1Hekhtda appears. 
'['his episode does not Reem to be connected with the Rii.miiy:t\11\. 
Rtory, hnt is an interpohttion, h1king the form of an introductory 
incident. In this incident Mekhala comes from the clouds, beautifully 
dressed, C!1l'l'ying a magnificent and splendid jewel in her hand. rfhe 
flaHhes of colom and light from this jewel attmct the attention of 11 

terrible ogL·e nnmed H.i1masura. He asks Mekhala to give him the 
jewel; sbe refuses. He pursues her, and attempts to seize it by force. 
Va1:jnn m· A1:jnna comes to her help but is killed in the tight which 
enRues. Vu.t:jun is thrown with such great violence against mount 
Stunerii that it is put out of position, and the gods have to rephtce it. 
'['he story ends with the victory of Ramasnm, hut he did not get the 
jewel, which Mekhilla took with her to her palace in the Reas .. 

'l'he Siamese people hold that the cbps or thunder in a g'L'eat 
storm are caused by H.amiisura throwing his axe in this fight, and 
that the flashes of lightning are the scintillations of colour ttnd light 

from the jewel held by Mekhu.la. 
This episode is acted by the Royal l\Iaskecl Players of the 

Conrts of Sia . .n1 ~qd 0fltmbodia. The staging is magnificent and the 
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pursuit of nlukhrda, ttml tlw tight with Vtttjnn prusentfl ttn DXcellcnt 

opportunity fur posturu thnteiug. This stmy is prolmbly or 'l'tttnil 
origin and brought by this puuplu to Sirtttt am1 Oambor1in,, in which 

countriefl they would seem to htwe hnr.lmuclt inJ\nence in ancient dayR. 
Mit: ni Mekhitltu only had Rway o~'ur the HeaR cxtmHling from the east 

coaRt ot Indict to fmthur Inditt, and WitH therefore tt locttl dirinity. 

It iR smuewlmt difficult to unrlr)L'Rbtml why 1\lekhiLl:t Hhonld 

be prayed to tond cttllml on to givu her help in an eleplmut hunt, for 

there doeR not Recm to be nny cotmcetion butween lwr and eleplmnt~>. 
The ceremonies ttn ttceonnt ol' which is given in thi~> rmper, are 

mtrried out in the terl'itorieK ttdjoining tlw smo-Cm1Rt. The rettRon for 

introducing Mekh!tlit mtty be fouurl l!Cl'e, and it iK ttlmost certain 

that the hunters who introduce this form of elephttnt hunting with 

all its ceremonial, were foreigners hom Southern lnditt .. who knew 

of MekhU,la, t.he Protectress of tho ScnK. 
MiL: ni Mekhrdn iR both the :-mqject and the name of a classic 

poem written in the Tamil lttngua.ge. The heroine of this poem is 

lYUt: ni Mekhaltt, to young girl, the issue of a mcrelmnt; ttnd n dancing 

girl. M:'i.: ni Mekhil.la, the divinity or goddess, is her gmwdit1n angel. 

Kir\g Udttytmtt ( Uclena) saw her ttt the Incha festival nt Pnhiir. Hnr 
bcttlity was RO great thttt he fell in love with her, n.nd attempted to 

gttin her favour. Mit: ni Mekhitln. the goddm;s, knowing that her 

pmtege was in dttngeJ', rleHcemled from heaven to protect her and 

cat'ried her off ovel' the sea to the HtteJ'etl iRlanrl of Mttl}iptt!hwmn. 'l'hiH 

poelll hearR sign of Buddhi~t inllnence, ttnd to some r~xtent is an 

exposition of the tenets of Budtlhistn. ltK :tim would seem to be 

edncatimml. li'm· in one of its ettntoK, the XX.IXth, there iH tm exposition. 

of syllogisms and HOphiRms, ancl curiously enough almost ttn · eXal\L 

restatement of this expoKition has lweu fuuml in the N yiiya
pravec;a lately reeovc•red in Tibet, tt 'l'ihetun twd Chinese tram;]ation 

only being known to exist. 
l\'1!1,: ni .MekhtLla was u, well-known r1ivinity worflhippcd in t.lw 

ancient city of Puhi1r, sitmtterl at the month of the Ka,;eri river, which 

emptieR its waters into the Indiitl\ Ocr~an east of Inditt. 'l'hiR city 

\VaR the great enipot'ium of trade between India 11nd eountries fmther 

En;st. · Its people were addicted to the worRhip or Indra and, owing to 

their neglect or the religious observances in connection with this cult, 

Mi1: ni Mekhala was commanded by Indra to sink the city under the 

sea. 'fhe city today is under the sea, and a small fishing village hat' 
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tnknn ib; pbeL·. l\1 {\,: ni l\lekliitltt fii:l n, divinity did not cliflappear from 
Lhe Illilld of the peopk with Lhe clustnwtio11 of the city of l'uhar. 
Her \\'ot-,-;\Jip WtLs cuntiuned in the eity oC Ka.iici, tt short d.istnnce 
ft·um muden1 i\fttdms. There was ttn ttnuun,l festival held in her 
houu\ll', tLJnl her cult uccnpi1~d tLil illlportant })lace in the religions 
life of the people or that eity. '.l'he people or this city eventually 
neeopted Bmlclhi~:nu, ttlld tlw eity hecome the eeutre of the Buddhist 
nctiviLieR of 8outhet·n India. The eult of l\1.t1 :.ni Mekhl'dtt still re~uains 
with thu people, nud it is fur this ren:-;Lm that 1\IekhtLl:t is hro~ght 
into the two birth storiefl of .Buddhtt, the Stt1~1khtt and the J.\lahii, 
ja.mtkn,. The elassic poelll iu tbe '.l'amil language, which i:,; known to 
n,Jl 'l'ttm ilR, WtLS undoubtedly cttl'l'iecl hy theRe people on their voyttges 
to fnrLhm· Asin., ttml this is probttbly how Mekhaltt ca1ue to he known in 
Siam a,nd CaHtbodia, uttd nbo n,ppettrs tLS a divinity to be propitiated 
in the elephant mantm:>. It is worthy of note in thiwconnection that 
the hnnutn Ma: ni l\Iekhala kindled the love of King Udayann, (Udena). 
In many of tho oleplmnt munti·aH Udemt i;; appealed to, and takes a 
prominent place in the ceremonies perfonned during the opem,tions of 
eleplmnt caLching. It is also clear how Mckhala has a place in 11. 

birth story of Bndcllm. 
It it~ probable that MekMla is still worshipped to-day and 

her help sought for by travellers on the sea. 

PHASE XII. 

JY1 AN'l'ltA DEMANDING Goon BEHAVIOUit OF SPIRITS OF EVIL 

Pw>Plmst·rrEs HA vrNG ~'HEm ;BEING IN ELEPHAN'rs. 

The Hmntm given below is an invocation to a spirit, an ele
plmnt spirit called Ai Httn, who would seem to huve n, nnmber of 
retainel's or henchmen divided into group;;, twelve in nnmher. It is 
difficult to UIH]erstn,ncl ·who this Ai Rm is, hut he is probn,bly n, spirit 
of bad propm.mities, or in other words he and his henchmen represent 
the evil chamcteristicR of the elephant, which are twel\'e h1 number. 
Wl1eu wild. eleplmnts are captured it is neeess!wy to perform tL 

ceremony of pnrifictttion to C~J:st ont these devils or evil tendencies. 
'l'his 1nantm iR recited with the o1:ject of controlling the evil pro
pensities oC elephn,ntA during the proceAs of captnl'e, nnd therefore 
offerings of food n,re malle to these bad spiritH, thut they mtty refrain 
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from ttctivcly exercising their evil powet· to make t.lJe elephants 
fiel'ce and wttywanl so tlmt they camwt be caught. 

'J'be ceremony of presenting ot!'erings to Ai Hn,n, tbe elephant 
spil'it, is performed nt the end of the inner unclosnre. The offerings 
are: one bottle of Hpit·it, one fowl, candles and snnchtl-wood tapers. 
It will be noticed that the offerings made to .A i Ran arc very inferior 
to those made to the Prcceptot·, ~·si gods and godlings. The follow
ing prayer is recited when making the offerings. 

"Om, ttuspicious word, Invite Ai Ran Chit (m'Udl\!; 1?1:1) 

Ai Ran Chong Hong ('eJl'Udl\!~'eJmm) 

Ai Ra,n Hi:L:-nrnk (m~Udl'Wl~ll\!n) 

Ai Han Bang-phri1i (m!Udl'W!.ml~l-.\ 
Ai Han the heart, Ai Rnn the proud, Ai Httn the boastet·, 
Ai Han brest riLler, 
And his groups of henelnncn, twelve in number. 
Plense come, partttke ol' food as offerings made, 
Spirits, rice, fowls ttnd ducks, ct·eam, 11nd butter. 
I this food do offer to you all. 
When thou hast ate, send with speed all fortune good, 
Do not impede or tany, 1Je not deceitful in performance of 
this act. 
Play not thy knavish trickB lest punishment on ye befall. 

Om, join in good companionship, 
Eat to thy repletion of offerings made. 
Let pen,ce reign supreme. " 

PHASE XIII. 

CEHE~IO~Y J\:IAKING AN APPorwrMEN'.L' wr·ru THE ELEPHANTS. 

Anothet· ceremony has to be performed, namely, that ol' making 

ttn 11.ppointment with the elephants. 'l'his must be carri0cl out at 
night. The chief lnmter, being seated alone on a raised dais or 
platform, recites these words, but no propitiatory offerings ttre 

made. 
"Om, ]J]m1,: Uchen, how wert thou born? 
On the forest-clad clitl's. 
Command all to go, 
Placing earth on the head, come, 0 Elephants, all. " 
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ThiR Rttmza muRL be repettted three times, and at the end of 
each recitation Lhe ehief huntm· pedonniug the ceremony mn~>t call 

Khu (~ ), the forest call, the idea being that Pln·a: Uchen, the 
eleplmn t lord, hearing tho call will como. 

PHAS~J XIV. 

CErtEMoNY HEc~uiiUNG ELEPHAN'l's 'l'O li~<.:AVE THEm FoRES'l' Hmm. 

Notwithstanding ttll the ceremonies which have already been 
perfonnecl even to the stage of making an appointment with the 
elephant::; in the fore~:;ts, it is still necessary to call on them to move 
from tho forest to the krn,al. 'rhe following nmntra is used for this 
purpose. No offerings are made. 

" Om, ·wavering unsettled stn,te, mind absent hom the body, 
Carried away by the wind, 
Soft heLtrLed, easily swayed, come, 0 Mother. 
0 Lord, give power to the Hunter to touch the hearts o£ the 
elephants, 

'l'hat they may come to me. Come here; come. " 

PHASE XV. 

SEAlWHlNG FOU HEltD.S OF ELEPHAN'l'S, AND CEREMONIES 

IN CoNNECTION 'l'r-mREWl'l'H. 

'l'he hunt now entel'l3 on a new and more active phase. 
HunterR and drivers are sent out to search for and locate the herds 
of elephants. Having come across a, herd certain propitiatory 
eeremouies must be performed ttt a phtce in the forest. For this 
purpose the men tttke with them one bottle of spirits, one fowl, wax 
candles n,nd stmdal-wood tapers. Having selected a suitable place, tt 

shrine dedicn,Led to the lord of the earth (fllli'H''l:J:VD) is erected and 

the ttrticles brought are placed on this altar, the candles ttnd ineense 
tapers are lit. When making these offeringR the chief driver prays 
for RUCcess in the following words:-

" 0 All Ye Spirits or this phtce, 

'" 
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Vesto1l with H1o rluty uf gum·ding this forest, 
0 All Y e lords of foreHL, nml of Llw trees, 
Having puwer u.ml !tntl authority in thiR pln.ee, 
(Should the JmntuH u[ thuHu pnrLienlat· spirits he known, their 
mtmos should be voiet~d) 
W u pmy that we may lind elephants this day, 
And that we nmy be gnirled tu sueh places tts the herdR may be. 
Wlten we lmve uwt with eleplmnts, 
We bmmech yo to m;e your l1Htlwrity to prevent their doing 
ill or lmr1n to UH, 

And give UH yum aHHistanc;e iu lettding and guiding such 
elepiHLnts tu the kraal" 
([t iR required o[ the llri1·ers that they Hhould inform tho 

Rpirit of the place, of any tU'lllH ot· other "'Cttpons whid1 they may 
have with them). 

Before the clriverH ttllll beatet·s pttrtake of any merd it is in
cmp bent on them to make ttll otferiug of tt small portjon of Lheir 
fuod at tlte shrine to the spirit of the plttee, and the Preceptot· Spirit 
vested with power. When this offering is made it is c;nstomary to 
utter a prayer pleading for success. In addition to the offeringR 
mentioned ttbove it is also neces~m·y to give a small portion of the 
food to the lower gmcle spirits, because it is known that when the 
Lord Spirit of the place nnd the Pt·cceptor Spirit move about they 
are accompanied hv a larO'e <l'athel'iuo· of their retainers or f'!ervitors 

" 0 0 h 

This is done by placing the food ou u, green leaf. It is for this 
rmtHOll that the food offered to the Lord Spirit is 1nade separate from 

tlmt presented to the servant, 
Steps are now taken to round up n.nd drive the wild herd to 

the kraal. rl'he hetLters are headed by a man called the V\l.ll.ll~, 
chief dl'i Vet". When following ltt the heels of the herd, during the 
progress of the drive, the chief driver must recite the following words. 
from time to time: 

"Om, band over, 0 Greut Giver of thiugs ::;een, 
Hand over elephants from the forest green, 
Deliver to us in. the kmal, 0 Grettt Giver of thingR seeu." 
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PI-lASE XVI. 

0EltE11IONY INVOKll>G '1'1111 HELP OF SPIRITS 1'0 LURE 

ELEPHANTS TO 'l'HE KltAAL. 

205 

'I~hc chief huntsman, who Jues nut take any part in the 
driving Ol)erations, remains in the kran,], llllll every evening seated 
on a l'ttised chis, while the chivers ttml hmttt;rs ttre at work in the 
forest, he has to recite this Imtutn.L, huing au invocation to the spirits 
to lure tbe elephants to the kro.al:-

"0m, to our respectful invi.tatiou, please responJ ttml be 
not slow, 

Quickly setwch, o.nd quickly call, tho elephants to conw, both 
great r.-nd ~:mmlL 

0 Lady Gold, of pme selection, Lttt1y White of Jazzling 
Hplendonr, 
And Km 'vYtth, Gracious giver of the beauty spots of pink, 
Itulers o'er all elephant herds living in tho tl'eeful forests, 
To our invitation please respond, 
0 Noble Ladies, queens of elephants, living in the forest free, 
llearing this my cn,Jl, reply ttnd come with speed to me, 
And meet, as though of one body corpomte, heedless of thy 
rank and kind. 
0 Ancient spirit of the hills, clad in etcmn,l green, 
\-Vandering in thy forest home, 
'l'he trees give forth their happy song, cchocJ far and wide, 
l\iai Cl1ik, Mai Wtt, the fol'est-trees standing side by side, 
0 Lady elephants o£ the quarters scn.ttercd o'er the land, 
Come ye quickly and with ho.ste to this kraal itH hospito.lity 
to taste. 
I, the first of 'l'eachers, wise and sttgc, 
Seated here, praise the forests full of age. 
Success, success, let it be oul's 
By virtue of our sacred powerA, 
And peace be with you." 
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PILASE X VII. 

Dn.IVINU O.F ELEl'llA~'l'H TO 'I'IlE KtL\AL. 

Every tiring l1t1ving HO br gone satit>faetorily, the covenant with 

the Rpirit signm1, ttn ~tppointmeut with the wild olcplmnts made, the 

right of free nse ol the forest accorded, ttml the elephants invited to 
leave their homes ttud come to the knutl, tho serious busineFJS of 

bustling and tlriYiug the lwn1 is undertaken. The hunting party is 

divided into g'l'OlllJH of three to live men, heeded by an experienced 

hunter, whose hu:,;iness is to penetmto into allqua,rtcrs of the forest iu 
search of the wild herd. Wheu this is found, the men approach it 

with nilent stops below tlw wim1, in order thttL their presence may 

not be kno>m. 

When tlw foot-prints of elephants are met with in Lhe forest, 

the chief dri \·m· 01' bea tor stttnding on one of these foot-prints recites 

the following stanzn :-

"Om, 0 Lord Ea.gle, prince of binls, spread out thy wings 

and tail, 

0, Mother of all elephants guide n,ll thy ehildt·en to the kmal." 

(This sallle stamm is recited when a herd of elephants is seen. 

When the chief dt·iver bas said these words, .;teps ~re immediately 

taken to drive the herd.) 

When the herd is on the move, owing to the action of tho 

dr] vers, the following words are recited:-

"Om, ttnspicious word, I, 1y the power of my mind, 

Will cause the elephants to the kraal to go. 

'l'herefore prepare the stakes and posts, 

:Make them firm. 

Om, let there be no obstruction, no impediment, let peace 

reign supreme." 

'rbese words having been given voice to, the chief driver 

blows through a wooden tube in order to send the elephants to the 

kraal. 
vVhen the elephants have ei'Oi:!secl a river, creek, or waterway, 

the following words are spoken :-
"Om, word of auspicioul:l Power, The Pt·oceptor Spirit require!:! 

me 
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To destroy the ogrer;s (1~1~1'1), the spirits of the forest, rivulets 
n,nd vales, 

Spirits of the lakes, Hpirit:; of the creeks, and the la,ndinrr . ~ 

pmntR, 

Destroy all sirens inftttuatiug tucn, :-;pirits of those who lutve 
met their death by drowning. 
I will cross with ox ttnd butl'ttlo, horSL\ nnd elephant, 
Om, word or power, let Lhero be pmwe." 
'L'hc herd is reconnoitred to iMlcertain where the leader is, 

what he lou ks like, ttnd in what clircetiou he is racing j also to ascertain 
the number of bulls and cows composing the herd, the nn,ture of tlw 
forest, ttnd the dit·ection o£ the pttths which this herd is in the habit 
of using. The men then silently retreat, ltnd the dispositions to be 
tttken to drive the herd are talked over; the signals to be given in 
every eventuality, due to the movement oE the herd, are fixed. Where
on the men proceed to take up theit· poRts in the vicinity of the lettcler 
and on the flanks, and at the rotu· of the herd, at such places aR may 
be best suited to theit· purposes, in twconl with the cbamcter of the 
forest iu which the herd is located. The hunter stationed near the 
leader judging Il'Om the position of the herd that the opportune 
moment h11s ttrrived to commence driving, strikes his bamboo-clacker. 
The result is insttwLaneous. 'l'he leader oE the herd scents danger, 
and tt-urnpets loudly as a wu.rning to his compu.nions. It luts been 
noticed that, as a rule, the hmd on hearing the Hrst mtrning trumpet 
call, phtces itself on the ttlert. On hearing the second call of its 
leader, it runs forward a,nd gathers near him ; and on hearing the third 
retreat kumpet call, it moves away headed by its leader. 'l'he men 
:;tationed on the flanks, seeing the auimalfl gather together round 
their leader, wait for his third tmmpet call to strike their bamboo
clackers; this cttuseH the whole bet·d to move away. 

A frightened herd alwa.yH moves along the pttth they lmve 
been in the h11bit of using, unless there is some impediment or 
obstacle. The men in the rear now follow the herd, ttncl strike their 
clackers in order to drive the herd towards the point m· Bpot agreed 
on. 'l'he tLnirnttls go forward, altemately moving ttnd stopping, 
moving when they hefLI' t.he sound made by the clttckers, and 
stopping to listen. Should the pttth taken by the eleplumts he 
hedged in by dense forest, or rocks, aud hills, then men arc pln,ced 

.. 
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11long the nnitu to htLstuu tlwir Hig!Jt towards tlw kmal. ShoulLl the 

p11th be in opun euuntt·y interscel;ed by et·os~:~ ancl clivut·ging paths, 
then it is JWcessn.I·y to pbce meu 11t the:,;c points to keep the hcr<l 

on the right WtLY luftding to the kmul. 'l'hc hunten; lllUHt be wull 

!LO!lUaiutcd with tlw country tlwy tLL'e (h·iving over, a.ml anangc 

bcfurelmud to hu ve men wn,iting ttL snch points a:,; rivers, strmtnJs, 

open pluim;, Wheu the herd al'l'ivcH :Lt these points it must be 

cheeked u.nd not allowed to resuute its movcmetJts until the fttll of 

night. As loug aH the <h·iving opemtiow:l take t"L uonual com·se, tl11\ 

chief huut~:;mnu if:> not etdled on to take a pttrt, but should tlw 

elephants Lelmvc abnot'tttally tLnd tlwru be dttuger of: their breaking 

away, then tlw ebief takes eontroL 

PHASE XVIII 

0PERAT10N oF '!'nAPPING ELEPHANTS AT 'l'HE KHAAL. 

The prepamtiou for trapping varies aeconling to the typo of kraal 

of which there ttre t.hreo: 1. Square-shaped (AEl1l!Vi~'U:W); 2. Gourd

shaped (AElfl'W5i!~(l); 3. Drop gate fan shaped (Atlfll'l~Vi~EJF\Elfl'~m) and 

swing fan shaped (Am{j). When the kraal erected is of the square 

or gourd-shape, the front portion is known as the •rn1ll1, flare or 
toreh passage. It is here tlmt the bttmboos, to hold the torches ot· 
±lares, arc Jixed in the gl'onnd, thuc; forming the two sides of the 

pttflsage. 'l'bis paHHttge is sometimes as long ac; 1200 metres and of 
some width, and leads to the kraal. 

'l'he Hares are fixed at intervals of six to eight metres and throe 
platforms are erected ttt equal intervals, on the outer sides of this pas
Sttge. 'l'hese platforms are for the men who have the dut.y of watching 
11nd signalling the movements of the herd t.o those in the kraal, and 
lighting the torches when the herd hn.s entered. Arrangements are 
made to place torches n.cross the end of this passage, which 11re only 
lit after the elephants lmve passed to the inner corridor. ~['his corridor, 

iLbout 80 metres in length, is built of strong posts latched together by 

ropes and knuwn as "111!!~~. strong legs, and leads the animals to the 
gnte of the kraal. A running contrivance holding com bustiblcs 
(generally resin) is plaecd on each side of the corridor and tied to a rope 
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\\'hiuh is pnllecl hom the platfonn built near the gate, to facilitn,te 
mpi<l lighting when the eleplwnts lmvc entered the kmal. These 
eombustibles nrc pulled town.rdH the gnte and set alight, to cow the 
l'l'ightoned elephants while the men are closing the gate, This 
iR the entrance to the first enclosure and when the elephants Jmvc 
gone in, the chief huntsman, having performed the necessary cere
mony, together with hiG men, cuts the rope holding the gate which 
is a drop one. When the gate has fallen to its position, it is fastened 
Recnrely. 'J'his mantra, praying that the gate may be strong and 
firm, is recited:-

,, Be n.s firm a.c; the Gem or Enlightenment, 
Be as steadfast, as the Gem of the Holy Law, 
Be as everlasting as the Sacred Brotherhood." 
When tho gH.te has been securely laRhed and fastened, this 

mn.ntrn, i f'l recit<~d, that by itR inherent power the g~.tte rnn.y have 
strength to prevent the egress of tho most powerful animal. Its 
words tu•e :-· 

" 0 god of Watchful Perception, keep thy eye,q on this spot." 
Ji'lttroR are lit, cnwkers t1l'e exploded, gunR f-ired, u.nd clackerR . 

Kt.rnck dnl'ing this opel'ation, with tho object of driving the animals 
into the second onelormre, which iR conneeted with the flrst by an 
m•eJ•lwad bridge 111Hl septtt•n.te<l by n. gn.te. Havin.g driven the herd 
into the second enclosure, its gn,[;e iR clm~erl after ::mother ceremony. 
lt will lle mHlorstood l'rom thiR description that the driving of 
elephn.nt.R t.o n, kmttl clmnttnd."l good organi~ation, for it is necessn.ry 
tha,t each mmt empluye<l shonlrl nndorRtl1nd whnt he htts to do allll to 
do it at the right time. A very complete system of signals ft·om the 
onter wjngs to the kmrtl iR cmployccl to give ·waming of: the coming of 
the herd. 'rhe usc of Hm·nR ifl of importn.nce in the drive, hn\'ing the 
ol)ject or keeping tho ttnirnalR in the right, direction and to prevent their 
lll'Oftking bn.ck. '!'he fil'ing of gnns !l.llf1 exploding of C1'!1Ckers 11rc UsecJ 
tt'l 1111 n.id to n.chievn this pm·pose. The opemtion is one snrrounded 
by difficulty 11nd lln.nger, which reacheR its llighust point whe11 the 
time comes for placing the l'opes round the legs of: the tenilied 
animals in the kmnl. It is ustll1l to put the noose-ropes on nny fierce 
male first, n.nd then to proceed to do tho same with the other males, 
ending up with the females. To Ct1rry out this work men Rhmcl 

outside tl1e enclosure with noose-ropes (!~elnfr~Wh) (SCL:dam) aLtn.ched 
to poles~ which o-re tbn1st botween the :posts of the kraal, waiting for 

• 
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ltll opportunity to fix them on tho hincl leg~ of the tmpped animnlr:;, 
'L'his iH <lone when they lift LlH.\ir feet hnL, should the n,ninmlnot move, 
it becomes necossal'y to strike its lug to cttuse it to raise its foot. 
Powerful animals may lu1ve to be secured by using more than one 

noose-rope. The next Rtep is to phtee a noose-rope (!.'ITEJn~~&il) (Si1di1m) 
round the ttnimal's neelc 'l'hiR iR 11 most ditlicnlt operation and 

known as 'r&l'Vll:W (Sattlmm), for most L\lcplutntR put np :L Rtubborn 
fight to prevent its being done. JHcu stn,ncling on platforms on the 
upper portion of the kraal prick the anima,! with shn,rp poles to 
distract its attention and then the rope is slipped over the head. 
Sometimes a screen of green leaves is placed before the animn,l's eyes 
to prevent it seeing what is tn,king place, and the rope iH then thrown 
over the head. The elephants having been Hecm·ed by foot rmcl neck, 
these ropes are securely fastened to trees or posts. At this juncture, 
in order to prevent the animals pulling and stmining on the rope~'! to 
break them, the magic power inherent in this mantm is nsecl. '.l'his 
mantra is efficacious:-

" R.estrain thy an!;er, dissolve thy rlesign, 
CeaRe thy etfm·tR, forget thy turpitude, 
For thon cu,nst not hurt me, 
Adore the Ln,w of Enlightenment. and it.H supporters 
Endowerl with loving kindnesR, 
Cnrb thy heart n,nd mind. 
Cmb the elements, mwth, wn,ter, ait' n,nd fh·e. 
'l'urn thy heart to pn,ths of pen,ce and let pe~tce reign supreme." 

PHASE XIX. 

TRAINING em ELEPHANTS AND CtmE~tONIEs CoNNEO'rEn 'l'HEHEWLTIT. 

'['he time hn,ving come for removing the tmpperl eleplumts 
from the kran,l, Rtrong tn,me animals ttre brought up to cn,rry out this 
purpose. 'l'he noose-rope encircling the neck of the trapped elephant is 
placed round the neck of the tame anima,!. Shonld it be necessary, 
owing to the pugnacity n,ncl strength of the cn,ptive, to secure it more 
firmly, another rope is placed over the neck rope between the two 
ttnimals and tied round the body of the tn,me one. The leg ropes are 
loosened from the kraal posts to which they l1ave been fastened. 
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W!tmt tlw c:tpLnrml elephant is taken 11W!LY hy itA tame companion 
to t·.hc tru,ining gl'Onnd, the leg ttm.l neck ropus are fttstened to trees 

or postR fixed in tho gl'Ound, orectf~d for training pmposes. This 

opemtion iR known !LA Wl!U!!\~fl (phai liik). Should tL luslcer in the 
kmal showR signs of bn,cl tempet• ttncl ferocity, his tusks are sheathed 

in hatn boos, cut for the purpo.'w. 'l'he inner ends of the bam boos ate 

tilled with coiled CtL!lCH to act aH u, shock roclncur, ttnd split bamboos 
arc tiecl over the em1;; of those sheathH fol' fmthcr pl'Otection. 'l'his 

is done that the .tame animal leading the captive away may. not be 

wounded by tusk thrusts. These sheaths are called ~~~1 (Ranga). 

'Vhen an elephant is taken fl'Om the kraal, it goes Mcom

panied by a tame u,nimal to :1 spot where two posts have been 

iil'mly erected. It is placed between these posts, and tied up in 

!;he following manner. A heavy piece of wood (lbmrrem) is sccm·ed 

to one OI the posts SO ItS to hang flown looRely, and lms a rope 

(l~tlflfu fHJ) attached to itfl encl, which is placed round the captive's 

neek, Ro a;; to check any violent n.etion. 'These two posts ttre streng

thened by having two barf! en· beams fixed to them at their upper 

mH1s. 'l'o those bars (~EI'lft9l'Vllll) arc attached the enclR of the 

ropes (!4TIEJfi'Vll:WVfm) which are run nmler the n,nimn,l's lJorly in order to 

hold it more sccmely. A wooden platlorm (:i:'Wlt91) on which the 

tLtdmttl hn.s to st11nd is huilt on the grounr1 between theRe two post'l, 

tlte front pal't ol' which extend;; smne two metres beyond the animal'R 

fueL, so thttt it m:ty not he ttble to paw tlte C:\artlJ. 'l'hese tethering posts 

:we gcnemlly roofed in so as to give Rome Rlmlle (~mnt9\). Cttptives 

ttr·e bathed regnln.rly. 'l'he tmining process commences ttftet' thn fifth 

dtty. 'I'h~ firBt thing to he clone i.'l to tet:tch t,lw twimrtl to t•aise its feet 

to put, on the leg Rlmekll\R (l91flUZ'HJfl). 'J'hiH htts to be tlone several 

times a (hy, to get the rmimal l'ttmilin,r with tho word of conmmncl 

1ta~ (chamg) Ro thtt(, the· npemtion m:ty hu easily carried out. 'l'he 

seconcl step is to tc11ch t.ho rtninml to kneel. This is c]one by striking 

the cttlf of its leg with a rhiving gorv1 ttml giving the command 

L"!f:W (Sam). 
rro teu,ch it to rise, the men strike its legs sttying ('1\m) 

!911'\.1, n,s the word of commancl. 'vVhcn the animal has lcamt lw,bits 

o[ obedience, ttncl will allow its fetters to be pnt Oll and taken off !LS 

wt;Jll e,.s lp1et;Jl ttncl rise t'\>t the word of commttnd, ib ls taught to move at 
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tho will of its driver. 'l'he fh·st luHHOJIH are given while the n,nimal iH 

tied to tho tethering post:-::. A lllltn Hits on itH back holding to the 

belly rope. When the rwinll1l lms beeomo nccustmned to a mrLn being 

on itR bttek, it is taken by itR tmining cmnpanion for tL walk, and as 

it becomes tamer, the mru1 moveH fm·w1tnl from his poRition on itB 

back to one on its neck, nnd some of the ropeH by which its actio11s 

have been controlled are gmdunlly discarded. In tL few days time 

the animal goes out unaccompanied by its companion, hut has iwn 

chains trailing on the ground from fetters ronnel its ankles. Dming 

these walks it is given grass to eat from time to time. 'l'his pol"tion 

of the tmining does not as a rule exceed two monthR. 

'l'be animal haR now to be taught to allow folds of hides 

m:lWJ'W to be placed on itR back, and eventually the howdfl,h or 
other carr·ier. '\Vhen this is being done the Mahawat Sllys, "Let the 
weight be on the hides, not on yom back"; and when the hides are 
in position he places a piece of cotton wool on them and again says, 
"I~et the weight be as light as this cotton wool." The howdah or 
carrier is now placed on the hideR, tho l\Tttlunvn,t saying, "Let the 
weight he in tho howdah or cnt'l'iCt', and not on the hides." The animal 
must be trained to become accustomed to l111ving the hides nnrl how
dah Ol' carrier on its hack before it, crLn he used f:or practieal purp
ose.3, for all animals attempt to Rhake them off. After this has been 
accomplished articles are placed in the ct1nier increllRing in weight at 
each leRson. Elephants having berm thoroughly broken in nrc trLken 
hy their mahawats to hmJRes in three different villn.geA, anrl the owner 
of each houRe viRited is asked to give Aomo articles to the elephant. 
'I'he tu·ticles received are distributed between three Wats or temples. 
Animals to be used for dragging timber must be taught the intricacie.q 
of this business. 'l'o train an elephant to become docile, that he may lre 
nsed fol' purpoReR of: riding or transport, rQay occupy 11 whole yet1l'. 
Music and singing are not usecl for putting newly caught animals to 
sleep, or to wean them from a craving· for the forest life. 'rhe chief 
hunters versed in elephant lore recite nutntms in secret during the 
silence of the night for the purpose of soothing newly caught elephants. 
'l'he ceremony is as follows:-

Before reciting any mantm to soothe the captmerl elephants 
in t.he kraal, it is necessary to perform the ceremony of purifying 
the anim11ls by driving ont 11ny evil spiritB which may possess them. 

I 
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'l'ltu WlH'IlR l1Rer1 for oxon:iHing· rmd e<tHtiug out theHe spirits are Ml 

follows :-

" Om, wol'Cl of power, 

Dr:1w ont the vieionH spirit, m1st out the evil power. 
From whence dost thy mother lHoil, 

She is of the linea.Q·e o[ the eler)lmnts o·uardino· the eio·ht 
,--, b b s 

cn,rdinal points of Indrn!s realm. 

Om, elephants ttnd monkeys, guardians of the realm, 
rehe Great One commandeth me to cast out e\·il Apirits hom 
the elephants in the kraal, 

Mn,nifested in ugly, deformed, short, stnnted, broken, withered 

tnHks, and in evil looking faces, 
Anclmn.nifestecl in flabby hanging bren,st,s ft·om which milk 
flows without ceRsn,tion." 
'rhe chief hnntsmnn perfonnR certain a,cts to p:1eify aml Hoothe 

tht! c11pth·e animals, once while in tho krnaL nn<l oneo when outside. 
'!'he act of Hoothing the animn,ls while in the kran,l take8 the following 

frwm: Tho chief lnmtsntan holds tho totheting rope by which the 
chief tt11inml of tho herd, whethm· hull or eow has been tied., to the 

poHt of the kl'ital. Ho tn kef> a bmnch of tt tree, which posseHses the 
faeulty ol' Rleep, in his httncl n,nrl wave.'\ it ovet· the elephant, at the 
sanw timo :-;nying in n, loud tone n, r;tn.n~!1, f\,ncl on its completion he 
blows his hreath ovm· the animal. '['he Httw~tL i8 n,s follows:-

fmest., 
" 0 queen of the hel'll, be not afrttid, run not wildiy in the 

Causing· it to tJ·mnl>le anrl to quake, 
'l'rnmput not thy el'ieR to eeho forth antl baek in forest dense. 

0 Phr(L: Uchen, eeloHLial prineo of: 1111 the herds, 

Please come and Rnnthe thy fright.enecl children, 

Give them sleep. 
0 Queen of eloplutnts, heauteons in form, 
Sleep well nnd Honnrlly, in the fm·eHt f1·ee from tPar. 

0 ancestor of the huntsman, versed in 11ncient lore, 

Please come and soothe the herd, Give it peace." 
ThiR stn,mm hrtving been recited the chief huntmnun blows 

betel juice from his month over the head of the elephant or in the 

direction of the kraal. This verse may be recited O\"er one animal 
or a ·whole herfl. The 11gecl anc1 experienced chief of the hunters 

blows betel juice from his month over the a,nimu.l ft·om head to t1;1,il, 
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If he cttnnot approach sntlicienLly close to t.h(l ttninml, he hlows the 
juice over the neck-ropeH. Tltif'; cerornony of pncifyiug the Lnrhulcnce 

of the elephantH cn.n only be performed nJter the act of purification, 

·i. e., of Cttsting out evil spirits, lms heen properly Cltl'l'iecl ont. 

'J'he act of i'IOothing cu.ptUL'ecl rtnimalR nnclergoing tmining 

is as follows. 'J'he chief huntRman during the Hilent vigil of the 

night, waves the branch of a tt·ee poHses:-;ecl of the faculty of sleep 

over the animal, recites tt stttn:;,a ttml bluwH hiR hreath ovet• it. 'rhe 
stanza is as follows :-

"Om, 0 bull or cow, yet wild and fierce, 
:Move not nor shake thy body, be still and stand where thou 

art placed, 

Obey commands when given to thee by virtue of Phra: 
Uchen's power, 

Lend thy ear to these commands without procntstinntion. 

Remember these thingR: Thy feet to mise, 
'fhe threat of goad, thy ricler on the neck and bn.c k. 

:Forget the forest, 
Love to enter thy new home. 

Love thy rider for all time. 

Obey commands which luwe heen given by men or nuder
standing in your lm•e. 

By power of the 'rruth, the Law, ltlH.l Brotherhood, 
Let succesR bf:l the fruit of t.hese t,llJ'I:Je Gems, 
Which I itdore ". 

When the operation of trapping elephants in the kt·rtal or 
enclosure is over and the hunting pu.t·ty retmns homo, there iR no 
ceremony of taking farewell of the f:orest or the Rpit·its of the same, 

as is done on the Kh6rat plateau. 'rhis cpmpleteR tho account of an 
elephant hunt in the seaboard province of Lttngsmtn ,in Siam . 
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